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About Town Notes*
Horace M. Fetterolf, of P ittsburg , 
visited bis parents the past week.
a D Fetterolf, secretary of the 
Perkiomen Valley M utual F ire 
Insurance Company is representing 
the company at the annual m eeting 
0f the State Association of M utual 
pire insurance Companies a t York, 
this week.
Boat carnival at Perkiomen Bridge 
Thursday evening, August 20.
pr. William H unsicker and sons 
and Mrs. Marie Brown, of Philadel- 
nhia were entertained a t Mr. 
Kooken’s bungalow, Sunday.
Neighbor F. W. Scheuren had  th e  
misfortune Sunday m orning to m ake 
a misstep and fall on a stairw ay and 
fracture a rib. Dr. H orning a t­
tended to the injury.
Mrs. Eliza Shaid and Mrs. M ary 
Schuele of Philadelphia, and Tilg- 
ham Hauseman, of Reading, are 
spending some time with Mr. and 
Mrs. I. K. Hauseman.
Mr. Fred P. Grieder, Mrs. L inden- 
mayer, and Charles L indenm ayer, 
of Philadelphia, were among the 
guests at the Railroad House, Sun­
day and Monday.
Proprietor Weiss, of the R ailroad 
House, returned Monday evening 
from a fishing trip to Anglesea. He 
caught a lot of fine sea bass and 
other fish.
Miss Marie Browne, of W ilkes- 
barre, visited Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
gcheuren over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Livengood 
and children, of Norristown, spent 
Sunday with friends in Collegeville.
D. H. Bartman was on the sick 
list, Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. John K. Wetzel, of Beaver- 
town, spent seueral days a t home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. B artm an.
Miss Mary Bartm an spent Sun­
day at the home of Miss A da 
Schlichter at Limerick.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. A llebach 
motored to Wildwood on S atu rday  
and returned on Monday.
Mrs. J. H. Bartm an spent Sunday 
with relatives3near B lack Rock.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Landes 
motored to Ocean Grove where they  
are spending some time.
Miss Helen Clemmer, of Souder- 




Jo h n  G. F ettero lf died Tuesday a t 
the home of his daugh ter, Mrs. 
Y atem an, 841 N orth  17th street, 
Philadelphia , aged 70 years. The 
wife, five sons and two daughters, 
survive—George, John , H a rry  and 
Daniel, of P h ilade lph ia ; Irv in , of 
Iv y la n d ; Mrs. E lla  R ahn and K ate  
Y atem an, of P h iladelphia . The 
funeral will be held  on Sunday, 
A ugust 23; all services and in te r­
m en t a t T rin ity  R eform ed church 
and cemetery,. Collegeville, a t 1.30 
p. m .; undertaker Bechtel in charge. 
R elatives and friends and the  m em ­
bers of Josiah  R. W hite Post, G. A. 
R ., of Phoenixville, and the P. O. S. 
of A. and K nights of the Golden 
Eagle of Ironbridge, and of K ey­
stone G range, P. H ., of Trappe, are 
invited  to a ttend  the  funeral w ith ­
out fu rth e r notice. For m any years 
Mr. Fettero lf followed the  vocation 
of auctioneer in addition to success­
fully  conducting farm ing operatipns. 
H e took a live in terest in public 
affairs and was prom inent in G range 
work. H e was a veteran  of the 
civil war, hav ing  partic ipated  in a 
num ber of battles. H e was a k ind 
and helpful neighbor and a u'seful 
citizen.
Julia Ann Bradford.
Ju lia  A nn B radford  died M onday 
a t her home, Trappe, aged 84 years. 
Deceased w as.an  au n t to John  I. 
B radford. F unera l on T hursday  at 
10.30 a. m. a t the L u theran  church 
and ceinetery; undertaker F . W . 
Shalkop in charge.
Thrown From Motorcycle==Nine 
Lacerations.
Two young m en, m em bers of a 
cam ping p a rty  from Norristow n, 
rid ing  a tandem  motorcycle, ran  
into, a ru t near Colonel K ooken’s 
bungalow Tuesday evening. One of 
the young men was throw n over the 
fron t of the m achine and sustained 
no less th an  nine painful lacerations 
of the forehead and*face, and a lac­
eration  of the  left knee. H is p a rt­
ner escaped unharm ed. Dr. Ded- 
aker stitched  the wounds of the  in ­
ju red  youth.
ADDITIONAL TOWN NOTES.
W . P. Fenton is having the  fron t 
porch of his store building rem od­
eled. i
Miss Frieda K ubnt spent several 
days last week w ith relatives in 
Philadelphia.
hr. and Mrs. W illiam Corson are 
spending some time in Ocean Grove.
The Misses M etka spent Sunday 
a t th e ir  paren t’s hom e in Lim erick.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos R ahn, of 
Trappe, spent Sunday a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob  R ahn.
Miss Florence Seaman, of P h ila ­
delphia spent the week end w ith 
her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H allm an 
are spending the week in A tlantic  
City.
Mr. and Mrs John Freed and Dr. 
and Mrs. F, M. D edaker m otored to 
New Jersey on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ba,ckmire en ter­
tained relatives from Philadelphia  
over the week end.
George Rimby spent Sunday w ith 
relatives in Sumneytown.
Miss Jennie Merkel, of P h iladel­
phia, is spending some tim e w ith 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Ingram .
The picnic of Trinity Reformed 
Sunday school a t Valley P ark , last 
Thursday, proved to be a very de­
lightful outing for all. V ar­
ious sports, and races, arranged  by 
Mr, Francis Smith of Pottstow n, 
assisted by Messrs W infred Ifandes 
and Edgar T. Robinson, proved to 
be especially attractive and in terest­
ing features of the day A num ber 
°f prizes were awarded.
The members of Camp Go-Lucky, 
students of the U niversity of Penn- 
aylvania, have again p itched th e ir 
tents on Robison’s meadow.
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Doerr of 
Germantown spent several days last 
*eek with Mr. and Mrs. E . W. 
David, Jr.
Mrs. Joseph Butler is visiting rela­
tives in Bernville this week.
Mrs. Long, of K ing of Prussia, 
*Pent several days last-w eek a t the 
home of Miss Lizzie K ratz.
Mr. Henry Grubb entertained Mr. 
end Mrs. Wagner, of Roxborough, 
end Miss Wagner, of R eading over 
ounday.
D&nks Wilson is spending the 
*eek with his sister in B ryn Mawr. 
Miss Rae McCallister, of Point 
easant, N. J M has returned  home 
t spending several weeks w ith 
Mlss Catherine Robison.
Clamer will install a new 
ni ary bath room outfit in the res-
SmUh °CCUpied bM Dr. H om er
ford'88 ®dzaDetb Shade, of Royers- 
i spent several days a t the home 
her sister Mrs. J . B. Price.
amis aDC* W illiam  Downing
o. ,auShter’ of Philadelphia, spent 
u ab the home of Mr. and 
Clamer.
^ h o e n r a k e , ,  of Jen k i ntown, 
« he past week a t the hom e of 
_ and Mrs. Charles H ughes.
*ork'8 ^  ^  Brice, who has been 
*u Norristown the past 
winte6r’ con*'nue teaching this
• and Mrs.
— rhia, spi 
|  relatives ab
Misses'Fiorenc,
Bechtel and Dor, 
bhrsday in Phi]
Jk 11 Mrs. ,
H 1  Narberl 
p nt the day th«
j,! '■  D. Corni 
tlont°his flag
Miss C atherine M iller, of P h ila ­
delphia, and Mr. K etring , of N or­
ristow n, were the Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H ow ard Miller.
Mrs. W alter Burns, who has been 
spending some tim e w ith  her p a r­
ents, has re tu rned  to her home in 
Roxborough.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Hobson, of 
Cynwyd, are visiting Mrs. E lla  M. 
Hobson.
Mr. and Mrs. H ow ard M iller v is­
ited  relatives in L ansdale on W ed­
nesday.
Miss E d n a  M orris, of P h iladel­
phia, visited Dr. and Mrs. Baer and 
fam ily  a t th e ir bungalow last week.
Mr. W . D. R enninger and daugh­
te r spent Sunday w ith relatives in 
Sassam ansville.
Mrs. L. Tyler and son, of Roches­
ter, N. Y ., are spending a few days 
as the guests of Dr. and Mrs. F. M. 
D edaker.
Miss H a ttie  Royer, of Tam aqua, 
and Mr. R obert W agner, of M aha- 
noy City, visited a t the  hom e of 
Rev. and Mrs. C. D. Yost last week.
Mrs. J .  W . Clawson, Miss Lizzie 
K ratz , Mrs. W . W etzel and Mrs. F. 
P. W alt have been on the sick list 
the past week.
Mr. F rancis Sm ith, who has been 
spending some tim e with relatives 
in town, has returned to his home 
in Pottstow n.
Mrs. W. P. Fenton en terta ined  a 
num ber of friends on F rid ay  even­
ing. *
Mr. and Mrs. H , Cole H unsicker, 
of Coatesville, are spending some 
tim e at the home of Mrs. H . T. 
H unsicker.
Misses Dora Moyer and H elen 
M iller took a trip  up the  H udson 
river last week.
Dr. W illiam  H unsicker and sons, 
of P h iladelphia , were in town sev­
eral days la s t week.
Mr. and Mrs. L inford U m stead 
and son, of N orristow n, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H enry  Yost, 
J r . ,  on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E dw ard  Pugh, of 
Germ antow n, visited Mr. and Mrs; 
E . W . D avid, J r . ,  la st wepk.
Miss Mabel Hobson is spending 
the week in Parksburg .
Miss S. E ; E rm old  en terta ined  the 
F acu lty  Club on S aturday  afternoon.
Messrs. J . W . Thom pson andj W . 
T. Conway, of P h iladelph ia , were 
in town on W ednesday.
Omission of Services of Perkiomen 
Mission.
The services of the Perkiom en 
Mission w ill be om itted for the rest 
of the m onth of A ugust. The ser­
vices will be resum ed Sunday Sep­
tem ber 6 a t 3.30.
Constipation Causes 'Sickness.
Don’t permit yourself to become consti­
pated, as your system immediately begins 
to absorb poison from the backedup waste 
matter. Use Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
and beep well. There is no better safe­
guard against illness. Just take one dose 
to-night. 25 c. at your Druggist.
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve for Skin Erup­
tions.
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MEAT EATINO.WEST CHESTER MAN AND WOMAN 
ARRESTED AT PERKIOMEN 
BRIDGE HOTEL.
S atu rday  m orning there  was a 
sensation a t Perkiom en Bridge 
hotel, when detectives arrested Mrs. 
S arah  Burns Sm ith, wife of ex-Post­
m aster H a rry  G. Sm ith and A rth u r 
B. H am m ond, a prom inent druggist, 
both of W est Chester-. H am m ond 
and Mrs. Sm ith, who left W est 
C hester in an autom obile F riday  
afternoon, were traced  by the  de­
tectives to the  Bridge hotel. The 
a rrest was brought about as a se­
quence of the m arita l troubles of 
the fol-mer postm aster and his wife, 
which have from tim e to tim e been 
on the court dockets. They were 
hurried  to W est C hester and placed 
under $300 bail each. H am m ond is 
a m arried  m an, w ith a wife and 
three children. Mrs. Sm ith  is the 
m other of two children.
LITTLE GIRL’S HAND TERRIBLY
MANGLED BY MEAT GRINDER.
L ast T hursday  M ary "Troutman, 
nine-year-old daugh ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John  W . Troutm an of near A r­
eola, while feeding apples into a 
m eat grinder run by a sm all gaso­
line engine, had  the m isfortune to 
have her left hand  caugh t in the 
grinder, w ith the  resu lt th a t  all the 
fingers were terrib ly  m angled. Drs. 
W eber and Gotwals, who attended 
the in jured  girl, found it  necessary 
to remove two fingers and p a rt of a 
th ird . The girl exhibited  rare  pres­
ence of m ind when h er hand  was 
caught by the grinder. W ith  her 
o ther hand  she quickly succeeded 
in  stopping the  m achine, thus es­
caping even more serious injuries 
th an  those she unfortunately  sus­
tained. Though she is suffering 
m uch pain h er recovery is expected.
MAN DROWNED AT MONT CLARE.
Lewis A. N icholas, aged about 65 
years, was drowned in the river 
near M ont Clare, M onday afternoon 
while bathing. The accident oc­
curred  near the site of the new 
power house under course of con­
struction. Mr. N icholas was ac­
com panied by a son and i t  was the 
la tte r  who proposed a swim. The 
two entered  the w ater and the aged 
m an dived into a deep place. He 
failed to re-appear. A id was soon 
sum m oned, and  the body was w ith ­
draw n w ith in  ten m inutes after he 
had  gone under. A pulm otor was 
rushed to the scene from Phcenix- 
ville, and  for -several hours efforts 
a t resuscitation  were m ade, but in 
vain.
Mrs. Rambo Continues to Improve.
Mrs. M artha D. Rambo, of Oaks, 
who was operated upon for gall 
stones a t C harity  H ospital, last 
week, continues to improve and, her 
full recovery is now anticipated. 
As was sta ted  in  the report of the 
operation in th is  paper la s t week, 
Mrs. Ram bo is 73 years old. H er 
condition, considering the  g rav ity  of 
the  operation through w hich she 
passed, is rem arkable.
Visiting Relatives and Friends in 
Skippack.
Jonas A. Cassel and fam ily, of 
H am den, Connecticut, have been 
v isiting  relatives and friends in 
Skippack, the past week. Mr. Cas­
sel, who was form erly head farm er 
on the H ade farm  a t Trappe is suc­
cessfully engaged in the m ilk  busi­
ness a t H am den.
. Evansburg Lady a Bride.
On A ugust 12 the m arriage of Mr. 
F rancis Boyle, of B ridgeport, and 
Miss L illian  Anderson, of E vans­
burg, was solemnized in the rectory  
of St. A ugustine church, B rldeport, 
in the presence of im m ediate friends 
of the couple. The groom is a 
brakem an on the New Y ork division 
of the R eading railroad.
Only 76, and Took Second Wife.
L ast week Cornelius V. Seam an, 
aged 76, of Long Island , and Miss 
E leanor - B eatrice Scott, - aged 35, 
secured a license to m arry  a t the 
court house, Norristow n. Mr. Sea­
m an buried his f irs t 'w ife  in  1912. 
H e stated  th a t  the cerem ony uniting 
him  to No. 2 would take  place at 
F o rt W ashington, th is county.
Freeing of Turnpike Celebrated at 
North Wales.
The freeing of the Springhouse 
and Sum neytown turnpike was cele­
brated on an extensive scale a t N orth 
W ales la s t S aturday . The parade 
Included several hundred  autom o­
biles, the  line of the rejoicing dem ­
onstration being over two miles in 
length.
Harvest Home Meeting.
The B rethren  in C hrist will hold 
a harvest m eeting in th e ir church 
near G raterford  on A ugust 22nd a t 
2 p. m. P rayerm eeting in evening. 
P reaching Sunday m orning a t 10 a. 
m. Everybody invited.
Extensive Snooze on Porch.
W hile Oliver Bishop, a ̂ Pottstown 
colored m an, was snoozing on a 
porch a bold th ief stole his new 
shoes, a coat and a watch.
Infeetion and Inseet Bites Dangerous.
Mosquitoes, flies and other insects, 
which breed quickly in garbage pails, 
ponds of stagnant Water, barns, musty 
places, etc., arecarriers of disease. Every 
time they bite you, they inject poison into 
your system from which some dread dis­
ease may result. Get a bottle of Sloan’s 
Liniment. It is antiseptic and a few drops 
will neutralize the infection caused by in­
sect bites or rusty nails. Sloan’s Lini­
ment disinfects Cuts, Bruises and Sores. 
You cannot afford to be without it in 
your home. Money back if not satisfied. 
Only 25 c. at your Druggist.
FORMER TROLLEY CONDUCTOR 
MANGLED ON -RAILROAD- 
LIVED TWELVE HOURS.
E lias Jones, of N orristow n, died 
S atu rday  n igh t in  C harity  H ospital 
of injuries sustained when he was 
run  over by his own tra in  in  the 
B ridgeport yards of the  Reading 
railroad, S atu rday  afternoon. H is 
body was badly m angled, and the 
physicians a t the  hospital were 
am azed a t his v ita lity . One leg was 
cu t com pletely off, and the  other leg 
and an arm  being crushed, and he 
was h u rt in ternally . N evertheless, 
he lingered for about twelve hours. 
Jones was a brakem an and had been 
on the railroad for about a year. 
Before he w ent to railroading he 
was a trolley conductor on the 
Schuylkill V alley line. H is tra in  
arrived in  the  B ridgeport yards, 
about th ree o’clock, and, as is cus­
tom ary, the string  of cars started  to 
one of the yard  sidings. B u t before 
th is  was done the  caboose was 
shunted  to another track . Jones 
took his place between the last car 
of the tra in  and  the caboose. A fter 
the sh ifting  process, he signaled 
“ come ahead ,” and the  string  was 
set in m otion. In  some w ay the 
m an lost his balance and fell di­
rectly  undeit the wheels. Mr. Jones 
was 26 years old and the  sole sup­
port of a wife and four children.
ADDITIONS TO MUSEUM AT 
VALLEY FORGE.
M any notew orthy additions to the 
m useum  a t V alley Forge have been 
m ade during the last few m onths. 
The m ost in teresting  addition m ade 
last week was a rockfng chair, once 
the property of D aniel Boone. This 
was presented by H . M. Boone, a 
m em ber of the fam ily. H e also 
gave a num ber of o ther in teresting  
relics. Sylvester H . Orr has given 
a flax brake over a hundred  years 
old. R ecently forty-seven cannons 
have been placed on the grounds, 
the larger p a rt of w hich will be used 
to form an exh ib it in  the  rear of the 
m useum . In  th is cannon park  are 
several B ritish guns bearing the 
arm s of K ing George I I I ,  of E ng­
land. These guns are in poor con­
dition and it  will take  some tim e to 
m ake them  show at th e ir best. In  
the m eanw hile the  collection is a t­
trac ting  considerable atten tion  by 
the large num bers who daily  inspect 
the V alley Forge M useum.
Moving Picture Machine Stolen.
The police are baffled by the m ys­
terious disappearance on S aturday  
evening, from the Jeffersonville ho­
tel, of a motion p icture cam era and 
reel, which p icture was taken  du r­
ing the aeroplane exhibition in the 
afternoon a t the half-m ile track . 
The cam era and reel are valued at 
$1500, and officials of the Lubin 
firm, w ith its p lan t atB etzw ood, be­
lieve th a t it was stolen by some one 
fam iliar w ith its value and  m otion 
pictures. The cam era and reel were 
stolen while the m otion p icture peo­
ple were eating  supper.
$10,000 Demanded For Injuries.
Sam uel Given, an arm less m an, 
w ants $10,000 dam ages from F rank  
L. Davis, a well known m erchant 
of Norristow n. Given is a forem an 
for a stone contractor and while he 
was a t work on the M ontgomery 
T rust Company building, N orris­
town, he was struck and run down 
by an auto of Mr. Davis. H e states 
th a t he received a frac tu re  of the 
skull and also in ternal injuries. 
H e also wants $50 for the clothing 
w hich was ru ined as a resu lt of the 
m ishap.
Veteran Auctioneer Dead.
W illiam  R ader the w idely known 
auctioneer of Cedarville, Chester 
county, died on Tuesday of last 
week, in his 93d year. A num ber of 
children survive. W hen a young 
m an Mr. R ader followed his trade 
of wheelwright. For 50 years he 
butchered for the farm ers and resi­
dents of Chester county and for 68 
years was known as one of the  m ost 
efficient auctioneers in th a t seetion. 
H e was the la s t of a fam ily of s |x  
children.
Congressional Contest Finally Ended.
The court Tuesday jnade a final 
disposition of the m uch discussed 
D ifenderfer-G rim  election contest 
case when the action was dismissed 
and the eo.sts were placed on the 
five petitioners for D ifenderfer. 
The Jenkin tow n T rust Com pany is 
surety for the petitioners who are 
all residents of Pennsburg.
Painter Injured by Fall.
W hile w orking on a new house 
T hursday  a t Trooper, George E isen- 
h art, of Skippaek, a contracting  
painter, fell from the ,second-story 
of the building and was badly  hurt. 
Besides sustain ing a fracture  of the 
righ t leg, he was also bruised. Dr. 
J . ' Newton H unsberger was sum ­
moned to attend  the case.
Struck by Delivery Wagon.
W illianr Derrickson, of Gulf Mills, 
is in C harity  H ospital, Norristow n, 
in a serious condition as the  resu lt 
of being struck  S atu rday  by a deliv­
ery  wagon of a Conshohocken groc­
ery store. H is injuries are serious.
Summer Coughs are Dangerous.
Summer colds are dangerous. They In­
dicate low vitality and often lead to seri­
ous Throat and Lung Troubles, including 
Consumption. Dr. King’s New Discovery 
will relieve the,cough or cold and prevent 
complications. It is soothing and anti­
septic and makes you feel better at once. 
To delay is dangerous—get a bottle of Dr. 
King’s New Discovery. Money back if 
not satisfied. 50c. and $LOO bottles at 
your Druggist.
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve for Piles.
WHEEL OF AUTOMOBILE TRUCK
DESCENDS HILL AND WHIRLS 
OVER HOUSE ROOF.
Tuesday m orning Mr. D. S. M id­
dleton and his son Joseph, w hole­
sale dealers in confectionery, were 
on th e ir  w ay down the  grade a t 
Montview, near Areola, when the 
fron t axle of th e ir  auto truck  broke 
near the wheel. The detached wheel 
w ent on a spin down the  hillside, 
gathering  m om em tum  on its way. 
In  its course i t  w hirled over the 
roof of Commodore Bodey’s domi­
cile, a t the base of the hill, and 
quit m oving near the  edge of the 
Perkiom en river. H ad  the  accident 
occurred on the steepest p a rt of the 
incline i t  is probable th a t  the  car 
would have toppled over and in ­
jured  both Mr. M iddleton and his 
son. I t  was a fo rtunate  as well as an 
unfortunate m ishap. Joseph  pro­
cured new axle a ttachm en ts in 
Philadelphia  during  the forenoon, 
and the work of delivering confec­
tionery was resum ed Tuesday after­
noon.
SIXTEEN HORSES PERISH IN FIRE.
Sixteen horses were burned to 
death  and fifteen were saved in a 
fire ■.which destroyed the  livery 
stable and  Storage house of Thom as 
H aggerty , Jenkin tow n, early  Mon­
day m orning, and dam aged adjoin­
ing property. . The loss was $20,000. 
The origin has not been determ ined. 
Tw enty m inutes after the  alarm  
was sounded the roof fell and flames 
shot high into the air. Above the 
roar of the flames could be heard  
the cries of the  im prisoned horses,- 
which rescuers were unable to 
reach and w hich were being cre­
m ated. A  genera] a larm  was turned 
in, bringing eleven fire companies 
all the  wa.y from Fox Chase to Edge 
H ill, and  from  W illow Grove to the  
City Line. The blaze was spectacu­
lar. The fire a t its he igh t was visi­
ble e igh t or ten miles, and m any 
m otors were rushed  to the  scene.
SUCCESSFUL RACING AT 
JEFFERSONVILLE.
The racing  held  last week by the 
N orristow n D riving Club a t the J e f ­
fersonville track  was quite success­
ful. Joseph Serrill, of Newtown 
Square, and Thom as M cFarland, of 
B urlington, were the  leading m oney­
w inning drivers a t the m eet, w ith 
$375 each to th e ir  credit. Joe Boy 
paced the fastest heat, in  2:10 1-4, 
and B ertie Chimes tro tted  the  fast­
est heat, in 2:15 1-4. Twelve races 
were decided and 68 horses raced  
during the  th ree days, the" largest 
class having 13 entries and th e  
sm allest 4. The attendance T hurs­
day, F rid ay  and S atu rday  was 
large.
$25,000 Asked on Account of Boy’s 
Death.
S uit has been entered in  the  Pro- 
thono tary ’s office, N o r r i s t o w n ,  
against N atalie  S. Barnes, of B ryn 
M awn, by M r. and Mrs. Jo h n  H . 
Campbell, residents of Philadelphia, 
who seek to  recover dam ages to the 
am ount of $25,000 for the death  of 
th e ir son, A rthu r, w hich was 
caused, it  is alleged, by th e  negli­
gence of the defendant. The sta te­
m ent filed sets forth  th a t  A rth u r 
was k illed on C hestnut street, P h il­
adelphia, on A pril 14, 1914, when he 
was knocked down and run  over by 
an autom obile owned by the  defend­
ant. A t the  tim e he was 13 years of 
age and was a robust youth who 
gave every indication of developing 
into excellent m anhood. I t  is stated  
th a t  he was k illed alm ost instan tly  
and th a t as a resu lt of his death , his 
parents sustain  in ju ry  to the above 
extent.
Drowned in the Schuylkill.
Jam es S heridan of Conshohocken 
lost his life in  the  Schuylkill near 
F la t Rock dam , S atu rday  afternoon. 
The young m an was in a canoe, be­
ing towed by a m otor boat. H e 
stood up, and the pull against the 
canoe was suffleent to  “ dip” it, w ith 
the resu lt th a t he p itched forw ard 
into the w ater. This happened ju st at 
the ending of the Commodore Day 
races', and th e  river banks were 
lined w ith people. The m an did 
not come to the surface. The police 
of Philadelph ia  were notified as the 
tragedy  happened ju s t below the 
M ontgomery county line.
Pottstown Boys Confess Robberies.
Jam es C leary and Jo h n  Howder, 
11 and 14 years old, respectively, 
were arrested  in  Pottstow n, Mon­
day, charged w ith robbing stores 
and other places there  recently. 
They both confessed. H ow der, who 
was the alleged ringleader of a gang 
of boy thieves, was sent to the house 
of detention” a t Norristow n, While 
C leary was released on the promise 
to m end his ways. Two o ther lads, 
who adm itted  being w ith H ow der 
and Cleary, were also discharged.
Wedding Announcement.
Mr. and Mrs. Irv in  H unsicker, of 
L im erick, announce the  m arriage of 
th e ir  daugh ter E dna  Sterley to Mr. 
W illiam  I. K line, Tuesday after­
noon, A ugust .18, 1914. The newly 
wedded couple will be a t home a t 
L im erick after Septem ber first.
School Contract Disputed.
The C ourt has been asked to re ­
s tra in  the P lym outh  Township 
School Board from aw arding a con­
tra c t for heating  to o ther th an  the 
lowest bidder. The action was 
brought by the  firm of J .  F rank  
Boyer H eating  Co., w hich claim s it  
is the lowest bidder on a job bu t 
th a t the con trac t was aw arded to a 
h igher bidder.
E ver since m an lost the  instinc t 
th a t  the lower anim als have w hich 
enables them  to select the food­
stuffs th a t  best agree w ith them , 
questions of d iet have given rise to 
innum erable argum ents. H istorians 
and political economists have dis­
cussed the  bearing of th is  im portan t 
factor in the  life of nations. The 
m edical profession has devoted pro­
found research  work to  determ ine 
w hat foodstuffs are best su ited to 
nourish men in various vocations in 
different clim ates. The question of 
w hat to ea t and how to get i t  has 
occupied a large proportion of the 
though t and effort of m ankind  and 
will undoubtedly continue to do so.
The increase in the  price of m eat 
during the  past few years, not to 
m ention the past few weeks, has set 
thousands of housewives seeking in ­
form ation as to the  relative value of 
m eat as a foodstuff com pared w ith 
o ther available comodities.
A lbum en or nitrogen is to be found 
in  m eat, beans and o ther vegetables. 
I t  can obtained from  m eat more 
easily th an  from  vegetables. This 
form of nu trition  is in greater de­
m and by the growing child or youth 
th an  the  developed adult. A n al­
lowance of two or th ree ounces of 
red m eat a day according to the 
am ount of physical exercise is all 
th a t  an ad u lt should eat. W ith  
th is th ey  should have from one to 
one and a h a lf ounces of fats and 
6 1-2 to 6 1-2 ounces of m ixed vege­
table diet, such as potatoes, w hite 
bread, oatm eal, hom iny, etc.
M eat once a day  is enough for 
those - tak in g  m oderate exercise, 
w ith eggs, vegetables, bread and a 
little  sugar or o ther fats.
Beans m ake a good substitu te  for 
m eat for those who can digest them  
bu t require as a rule about twice the 
quan tity  in  weight.
Squash, turnips, spinach, lettuce, 
etc., can be eaten-in m oderation ac­
cording to the  degree w ith w hich 
the  individual can digert them .
W hen an excess of m eat is eaten 
the  liver, kidneys and other organs 
are overworked in burning i t  up and 
getting  rid  of the ashes.
As a people A m ericans ea t en­
tire ly  too m uch .m eat, particu larly  
in ho t w eather, and  w aste m uch 
m oney and h ealth  thereby. — Dr. 
Sam uel G. Dixon, S tate Commis­
sioner of H ealth .
PREPARING RIPE PEACHES.
, “ The best fru it in the  world is 
th a t w hich is home-grown and rip ­
ened on the  trees,” said  S tate Zoo­
logist H . A. Surface a t his H a rris ­
burg  office. Professor Surface, 
whose orchards hear M echanicsburg 
are fu ll of fru it th is year, added 
th a t  the  difficulty in  letting  fru its 
ripen  on the  trees is th a t they  are. 
liable to  be soft when th ey  reach 
the consum er, and m any persons 
w ant fru it firm for canning or pre­
serving. T he ripe fru its especially 
peaches, are really  the  best, because 
th ey  are sweetest, and there  is not 
as m uch w aste as is usually  sup­
posed if th ey  are peeled by the 
proper m ethod. This consists of 
nothing m ore nor less th an  scalding 
them , ju st as tom atoes are scalded, 
and then  slipping off the  skin w ith­
out cu tting  the  fru it. This is a 
“ fru it tr ic k ” w orth try ing  a t th is 
tim e of year.
The best p a rt of all fru it lies im ­
m ediately  beneath the  skin. W hen 
i t  is peeled or cu t aw ay w ith a knife 
the portion w ith the greatest fru it 
flavor and arom a is removed. W hen 
it  is scalded and th e  skin only re­
moved, the m ost delicious p a rt of 
the  fru it rem ains. Also, it  is not 
necessary to cook fru it th a t is ripe 
for such length of tim e th a t  it  will 
m ake i t  in to  shapeless pulp. I t  is 
really  enough to pu t i t  into jars 
w ithout cooking, and can i t  w ith 
hot syrup. I t  is easier to prepare 
real ripe fru it, and there  is less 
■ waste, better flavor and  m ore n u tr i­
tion than  in  green fru it.
D uring th is year, when other 
foods are high in price and fru its 
are cheap, i t  is im portan t t<? know 
th a t the best ripened fru its  can be 
quickly, easily, arid econom ically 
prepared by the  m ethod described 
above, and the flavor retained, and 
quality  of the  “ finished product” 
thus im proved. A  large ice cream  
m aking  concern, w hich uses m any 
ripe peaches for flavoring cream , 
has learned to prepare them  by 
scalding and  slipping off the  skins, 
and declares th is is by fa r the best, 
cheapest and quickest way of p re ­
paring the  fru it. For persons who 
like th e ir  fru it well ripened and 
sweet th is plan  will be well w orth 
try ing. ________
BLACK ROCK AND VICINITY.
Mr. and Mrs. N eville Cook, of 
A rdm ore, and Mr. and Mrs. A bram  
Landes, of Y erkes, spent Sunday 
w ith the fam ily  of Jo h n  B echtel.
Miss E lizabeth  Bean, of W orces­
ter, spent S a tu rday  and  Sunday 
w ith Miss M abel Jones.
Mr. and  Mrs. Joseph Fam ous, of 
Green Tree, Miss E m m a Davis, of 
Oaks, and Mr. and  Mrs. Isaac  Gott- 
shall, of Skippack, spent Sunday 
w ith the  fam ily  of A bram  Jones.
Sam uel B ard, of Shoem akersville, 
is spending some tim e w ith the  fam ­
ily  of Calvin Shaffer. •
Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  Bechtel, J r ., 
and daughter, of C entre county, vis­
ited  Jo h n  B echtel, Sr., and  fam ily 
la s t week.
Mr. Jonas Landes and Miss 
M artha Landes visited relatives 
near here on Sunday.
Rev. E dw ard  H oshour and  Mrs. 
H oshour and daugh ter Rebecca, of 
Troy, New York, spent last week 
w ith the  fam ily of H orace Sm ith.
WHOLE NUMBER. 2040.
News From Trappe
The B ethlehem  G uards of the 
B ethlehem  P resbyterian  church, 
P h iladelphia , w ill give a m instrel 
and vaudeville show in F irem en’s 
ha ll on T hursday  evening, A ugust 
27, 1914. There w ill a varied  pro­
gram  of songs, sketches and come­
dies, and  th ere  w ill be tw o hours of 
fun and m irth . Nobody will w ant 
to m iss the  show. A dm ission : 20 
ce n ts ; children  10 cents.
In  a stiff contest S atu rday  after­
noon, the  L u theran  base ball team  
defeated St. L uke’s second team  by 
a score of 10 to 7. On S a tu rday  af­
ternoon nex t the  L u theran  team  
will cross bats w ith  the  A. C. team  
of Royersford on the  Collegeville 
commons.
’Squire and Mrs. F . W . Shalkop 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Schrack 
autom obiled to A tlan tic  C ity  on F ri­
day  and retu rned  home M onday 
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. George W . Ram bo, 
accom panied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Josiah  Slotterer, of Zieglersville, 
spent S a tu rday  and  Sunday a t 
W yncote and W illow Grove park. 
George says there  were about 5000 
people a t the band concert a t the 
park  S a tu rday  evening.
Loring Colburn and D onald H el- 
frich, of B ath , P a., spent a few days 
w ith  Mr. and Mrs. D. W . Shuler.
Mr. and Mrs. M atts and children, 
and Mr. and Mrs. A m brose U m ­
stead, of N orristow n, visited  Mrs. 
J .  C. U m stead on Sunday.
There w ill be no services or Sun­
day  school for the  nex t two weeks 
a t A ugustus L u theran  church.
Mr. and Mrs, L. S. Schatz spent 
the  w eek’s end in Philadelphia.
M erril M iller re tu rned  from  a trip  
to Delaw are W ater Gap and  places 
along the New Jersey  coast.
New floors are being la id  in the 
schoolhouse. School will open on 
M onday, A ugust 3lSt.°
Mr. and Mrs. C lem ent A lderfer, 
of P h iladelphia , spent Sunday  w ith 
Mrs. A nnie A lderfer.
R oland M cH arg and fam ily, of 
Lower Providence, spent Sunday 
w ith Mrs. W illiam  M cHarg.
H erb ert W eikel spent Sunday 
w ith Rev. and Mrs. M essinger and 
fam ily.
A. R einer Ram bo and  daughter, 
of Philadelphia , spent Sunday w ith 
Mrs. Jan e  G. Rambo.
The Bell Com pany has extended 
a ’phone line to th e  residences of 
Messrs, M. N. and H a rry  A llebach.
A Pleasant Gathering.
On M onday evening, A ugust 17th, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Tyson, of U p­
per Providerice, gave a p a rty  in 
honor of Mr. Jonas A. Cassel and 
fam ily, of H am den, Conn., form erly 
of Skippack. A very  p leasan t even­
in g  wfcs spent in  a social way. Mr. 
Cassel and fam ily  have spent ten 
days am ong th e ir m any friends and 
will leave for home on Friday; Aug. 
21. A fter refreshm ents were served 
th e ir friends bid them  good night, 
declaring all spent a p leasan t eve­
ning. The following were present: 
M ary and Reuben Cassel, Alice 
K ern, R u th  and C arl H artzel, E llis 
Cloude, Sam uel G arber, D ella Ty­
son, D orothy Tyson, A bram , Charles 
and Jo h n  H unsicker, L eu tia  and 
Clifford Cassel, Alice and Alex. 
Cas.sel, A nna, Sara and Claude 
Moyer, W ilm er and M ary Tyson, 
E dw ard  Freed, Charles Engle, 
Sam uel Cressm an, E rn est Miller, 
A nna M iller, Leidy Loyd, C atherine 
B echtel and E lizabeth  Garber.
Festival.
Don’t  forget the  young m en’s 
Bible class of Green. Tree Sunday 
school will give a festival on th is 
Satu rday  evening A ugust 22, on the 
Green Tree school grounds opposite 
the  church. There w ill be fruits, 
hom e-m ade candies and cakes, lem ­
onade, orangeade and ice-cream  on 
sale.
YERKES.
V isitors a t M ary DetWiler’s over 
S atu rday  and Sunday  were Jam es 
D etw iler of New Jersey , A nna B. 
and Sarah D etw iler of Philadelphia , 
E d ith  W illiam s of L ansdale, and 
F rancis Favinger.
Mr. H ow ard Leopold, of P o tts­
town, did an extensive, business 
through th is section during  the  last 
few weeks in lap robes, rubber cov­
ers and ra in  coats.
Mr. W illiam  H orrocks and wife, 
A. D. H gldem an and wife and E lias 
D etw iler and fam ily spent Sunday 
w ith J .  G. D etw iler and  fam ily. 
Mr. F au st and fam ily  spent Sunday 
evening a t sam e place.
Joseph H allm an, A. G. Reiner 
and F ritz  K aiser are unloading lime 
a t Y erkes. The farm ers around 
here  are w aking up a t last.
Jo h n  Grubb, of C hester county, 
did the th rash in g  for M ary D etw iler 
la s t T hursday  and F riday . The 
w heat was a good crop, 30 bushels 
to the  acre.
George Fettero lf and  fam ily, of 
P h iladelph ia , are spending some 
tim e on the  hom e farm .
A bram  M ensch is doing the 
th rash in g  for A. D. Gotwals and C. 
A. C rist th is  week.
Rev. Noah M ack, of Lancaster, 
conducted services a t Y erkes. on 
Sunday  m orning and a t F razer in 
the  afternoon. H e was the  guest of 
his bro ther Rev. J . H . Mack.
County and State Items
On his 84th b irthday  anniversary  
C aptain John  B arclay, a Spring City 
civil w ar veteran, was given his first 
autom obile ride.
More th an  150 attended  a reunion 
of the Rogers fam ily, near Spring 
C ity  and W . H . Rogefs, Sr., was 
elected president of the association.
The annual horse sale a t Blue B all 
a ttrac ted  500 prospective buyers, 
and 110 horses sold for $14,000.
A ccidentally  touching a live wire, 
John  Seibert, 9 years old, of Read- 
ing, alm ost lost his left hand, w hich 
was badly burned.
There is such a big crop of peaches 
in the  orchards near Pottstow n th a t 
they  are being sold a t 25 cents per 
basket wholesale.
.L ightning killed a valuable horse 
belonging to H enry  Mock, o f-n ea r 
Parkerford , and  badly  in jured  an­
other.
Miss R u th  W alters, 18 years old, 
of Boyertown, while ironing w ith a 
gasoline sadiron, burned herself se­
verely.
W illiam  H erring, the  K utztow n 
blacksm ith, while frogging shallow 
w ater of the* M anataw ny caugh t an 
eel 40 inches long, w eighing four 
pounds.
R un over by a cart, a 16-months- 
old child  of foreign paren tage  had  
its leg am putated  a t the  th igh  a t 
the Phoenixville H ospital.
Two groundhogs w eighing 19 1-2 
pounds were sho t by Sam uel Stein- 
metz, of Seyfert, and H ow ard V an 
P elt shot one w eighing 12 1-2 pounds.
A t a picnic of R eading Shriners 
Councilm an Peter S. H oll, 60 years 
old, won a 100-yard dash, and Noble 
K albach, of 285 pounds avoirdupois, 
played left field in a baseball game.
Pulled  from  h er carriage when the 
horse stum bled and fell, the  wife of 
W. P. D etwiler, a Phoenixville d rug­
gist, was rendered unconscious w ith 
severe injuries to h er head.
L ieu tenan t C arl B. Spatz, of Boy­
ertown, a recent g raduate  from  the  
W est P oin t M ilitary  Academ y, has 
received orders to report for du ty  in 
the H aw aiian  Islands.
The trustees of the L u theran  Or­
phans’ Hom e, Topton, e je c te d  the 
bids subm itted  for the erection of a 
“ babies’ hom e,” because they  
ranged from  $8000 to $9000, while the 
B oard had  only $6000 available.
Three alleged im postors who were 
soliciting funds for a religious or­
ganization were apprehended a t 
Spring City.
F ailing  down a flight of sta irs a t 
her residence, in  Norristow n, Mrs. 
Joseph K ram er frac tu red  a leg.
Mrs. W illiam  G. Schaeffer a lead­
ing m otorcyclist of R eading, in 
seven hours covered the  distance 
between R eading and  New York 
city, and in 9' hours and 30 m inutes 
the distance between R eading and 
B ridgeport, Conn., 217 miles.
W A R  N E W S
Summary of European War News.
Ja p a n ’s u ltim atum  gives G erm any 
until A ugust 23 to comply w ith the 
dem ands. Owing to cable in te rrup ­
tion, however, Ja p a n  has not been 
able to deliver the  u ltim atum  to 
G erm any,’ and it  is announced from 
W ashington th a t the U nited States 
w ill undertake th is  task .
T h a t the G erm ans are forcing 
th e ir way through Belgium  is in ­
dicated by the Brussels report th a t 
G erm an cavalry  is approaching the 
Belgian cap ita l; th a t m easures for 
the  defense of Brussels are being 
hastened and the seat of govern­
m ent has been removed to Antw erp.
The B ritish  official press bureau 
announces th a t  any action w hich 
J apan m ay take against G erm any 
will not extend beyond the  China 
seas, except for the protection of 
Japanese shipping.
The French officially report th a t 
the Germ ans have abandoned Sarre- 
bourg. The Liege forts are still said 
to be in tact, and a Brussels dispatch  
says th a t  the G erm an m ovem ent 
tow ard the Belgium  centre seems to 
have been checked.
A B ritish  expeditionary  force 
num bering m ore than  100,000 has 
m ade a safe landing  a t F rench  and 
Belgium  ports and is doubtless well 
on its w ay to form  a junction w ith 
its allies.
There are rum ors of a  naval en­
gagem ent about 100 miles off H a r­
wich, in  the N orth  Sea.
In  a stirring  m essage to the troops, 
K ing George says: “ D uty  is your 
watchw ord, and I  know your du ty  
will be nobly done.” .
The French  com m ander-in-chief, 
G eneral Joffre, personally reports 
F rench  progress in U pper Alsace, 
and declares th a t  the  French  troops 
have occupied all the  region in  Lor­
raine, 32 miles inside the  Germ an « 
frontier.
Count Okum a, th e  Japanese  P re­
m ier, declares it is Ja p a n ’s intention 
,to elim inate from  China the  root of 
G erm an influence.
S ta te  of Ohio , City  of T o led p , )
L ucas County j **•
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney 
& Co., doing business in the City of Tole­
do, County and State aforesaid, and that 
said firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN­
DRED DOLLARS for each and every 
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
FRAN K J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D., 1886. A. W. GLEASON,
(S eat.,) N otary P ubuic.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
and acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces of tbe system. Send for testi­
monials free. F. J. CHENEY & CO., .
Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
- Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa­
tion.
THE INDEPENDENT
P U B L I S H E D  E V E E . ' Y  T H U R S D A Y .
COLLEGEVILLE, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA.
S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor.
Thursday, August 20, 1914.
U n d er  directions from President Wilson the Attorney-General 
of the United States has begun a wide investigation to determine to 
what extent combinations exist among manufacturers and distrib­
utors of food products to increase prices under the pretense that the 
European war necessitates such increase. The President has inti­
mated that if means could not be found to proceed under the law 
against those responsible for the unwarranted price increases, it was 
his intention that the Administration should ask for legislation 
which would be applicable to existing conditions. This action of 
the President was taken none too soon. Speculative vultures are at 
work to rob consumers of food products under the pretext of a de­
mand, or a shortage, caused by foreign conditions. Last week 
granulated sugar was advanced by reason of the action of speculators 
from 4 to 10 cents per pound, and large sums of money were thus 
wrung from the public by reason of the avariciousness of speculative 
sharks. The advance of flour was caused in a similar manner 
There is no real shortage of either sugar or flour in this country 
TheWd min istration at Washington should exert its full power in de 
tecting and punishing speculators in food products and other com 
modities, and those who control financial centres and advance interest 
rates without reason. Jail sentences, not merely fines, should be 
speedily imposed upon the guilty.
T h e  ability of a Congressman to rise above partisanship in the 
presence of a crisis, domestic or foreign, is the measure of his states­
manship, if there is ^ny .in him. It is therefore well worth while 
to note that our national lawmakers recently brushed aside partisan 
bias and passed three emergency bills necessary because of the 
European conflict. The three were passed in one day in the House 
of Representatives; including the Senate bill providing for the issue 
of emergency currency and giving the Secretary of the Treasury 
authority to turn over to national banks, upon proper security, ap­
proximately one billion dollars in additional circulation. The 
mere thought of $1,000,000,000 in emergency currency was believed 
to be sufficient to stay any panic which might be threatened in this 
country because of the European war and the outgo of gold, and 
confidence returned in the financial world as soon as Congress had 
acted. Only six members of the House voted against this bill, and 
they did not finally oppose it when the conference report was re­
turned 24 hours later.
T h e  reference to our County Commissioners and the State or­
ganization of Commissioners, in this department of the I n d e p e n d e n t  
of last week, prompted a Norristown correspondent to remind the 
editor that the late Samuel K . Anders, who was one of the best Com­
missioners the county ever had, at one time served as President 
of the State organization, and that J. P. Hale Jenkins, Esq., while 
Solicitor to the Commissioners, had the same honor conferred upon 
him. T h f editor appreciates the correspondent’s reminder and sub­
mits that the editorial of last week was intended to apply to more 
recent times and contemporaneous ambitions, and contemplated 
no inclusion of a more remote period in the history of certain officials 
of the county. Some retrospective comparisons might be in place 
now, but comparisons are sometimes invidious and sometimes odious. 
Our correspondent has a long memory and keen powers of 
observation.
A  naval  o f f ic e r , contributing to the N. Y . Independent, pre­
dicts— in the event of naval warfare in Europe— victory for the 
British navy. The officer also says: “ Of one thing we may be 
certain, that while all Christendom will have to share the burden of 
distress it is upon Germany that the larger part will fall in useful 
lives extinguished, in financial misery, idle shipping, closed factories. 
That this is all due to the insane growth of armies and navies stimu­
lated, yes, necessitated by Germany’s practice, no one can^deny. 
This war is not a bolt out of the blue. It has long been recognized 
as unavoidable and it bears the earmarks of deliberate planning. 
Nothing was lacking but a good excuse. And this excuse has been 
found, or manufactured, as you please. It is right that Germany 
should pay heaviest. Let us hope the plea for bloated armaments as 
essential to national safety may never again be heard. We now per­
ceive what they lead to.”
.
Sta te-w id e  primaries in Kansas have brought about the nom­
ination of a candidate for District Judge who is a bookkeeper and 
“ who never saw the inside of a law book.”  He defeated two able 
attorneys for the nomination because he was a “ nice fellow.”  The 
“ nice fellows,”  the gentle fellows, the smiling fellows, the fellows 
who take light and airy views of -things mundane, and are careful 
not to express a positive opinion in relation to any unpopular 
question, are usually in the swim when nominations are handed 
around. The State-wide primaries in Kansas seem to afford the 
“ nice fellows”  and some other fellows good public pasture ground.
F rom the St. Louis Republic: Just suppose that when Austria 
got Servia to the point where she conceded every demand except the 
presence of Austrian officers on Servian tribunals to try alleged con­
spirators, Berlin had wired a quiet intimation to Vienna that Ger­
many would not support Austria if she stirred’ Russia up by going to 
war with Servia over so small a matter. Would there have been 
any war ?
W it h  North Wales freed from turnpike tolls, Ardmore, Bryn 
Mawr and Jerikintown are among the communities that would also 
x rejoice mightily if the opportunity would only present itself,
F rom the Philadelphia Ledger: So much has already been 
written of the significance to the commerce of the world in the com­
pletion of the Panama Canal it is superfluous to indulge in further 
panegeric of the work at the Isthmus. Complete success has crowned 
disastrous failure. In a little more than ten years over $300,000,000 
has been spent without scandal, in the creation of a channel 50 miles 
in length from deep water to deep water. A  mountain has been re­
moved, a river tamed and harnessed, a huge lake created, a great 
* earth-barrow raised, and enormous locks have been built, where 30 
years ago despair prevailed and ruin threatened. The rewards of 
the builders exceed any tangible requittal. Many gav_e their lives 
for the progress of mankind. Jheir sacrifice is unforgotten. A 
vast army of laborers remains, to be distributed to peaceful occupa­
tions with a virtuous sense of Jt monumental constructive achieve­
ment, while all Europe rings with the insensate fury of demolition.
F rom the Philadelphia Record: It is in the nature of a joke to 
suggest that the Russians are making war to give freedom to the 
Serbs. If they fight to keep Austria out of Servia it is because they 
wish to grab it for themselves. If they help France they do so to 
save themselves, not 'because the French Republic is threatened by 
the German Empire.
F rom the Hartford Times: The man who stole pennies off dead 
men’s eyes used to be esteemed a person of much meanness. But, 
after all, he needed the money more than do those provision dealers 
who are jumping prices because of the war.
SWEET CLOVER.
Not ■ W eed and H as Considerable Ag­
ricu ltu ral Value.
The Kansas experiment station In a 
recent publication makes It plain that 
sweet clover, a hitherto neglected 
plant, despised as a pernicious weed, 
has very considerable agricultural val­
ue. It Is stated that “as a soli Im­
prover it Is unexcelled; for pasturing 
purposes it has considerable value, and 
as a forage crop it can be utilized to 
good advantage where alfalfa or red 
clover cannot be successfully grown.” 
Attention Is called to the fact that 
“there are several varieties of sweet clo­
ver, of which the common white sweet 
clover and the large biennial yellow 
sweet clover are the most Important 
The white variety Is generally to be 
preferred for farm purposes, although 
the biennial yellow is sometimes pre­
ferred where hay production Is de­
sired.” Sweet clover Is adapted to a 
wide range of soils, and while It does 
best on good soils It will make a satis­
factory growth on very poor soils.
Grown on good soil and properly 
handled it makes a fair quality of hay 
which may in many cases be substi­
tuted with advantage for the more 
valuable alfalfa and clover hays. In 
actual nutritive constituents It is prac­
tically equal to these. I t makes an 
excellent pasture for cattle, sheep, 
horses and hogs, and for this purpose 
may be profitably grown on very poor 
and rough land.
For quick results in improving the 
soil sweet clover Is superior to most 
other crops. Its ability to thrive well 
on soils lacking In humus or otherwise 
badly run down makes It especially 
adapted for this purpose. Like alfalfa, 
cowpeas and other legumes, It has the 
ability to obtain nitrogen from the air 
by means of the nitrogen gathering 
bacteria which live In tubercles on the 
roots of the plants, thus adding much 
nitrogen to the soil in which It grows. 
When plowed under for green manure 
or allowed to remain op the land this 
crop Is a very efficient one In building 
up the humus content of the soil. The 
large roots, which penetrate deeply, 
break up the lower layers of the soil 
and add much humus thereto when 
they decay, thus Improving the phys­
ical condition of the soil to a consid­
erable depth below the depth of plow­
ing. Sandy as well as heavy clay and 
hardpan soils, which would not other­
wise produce satisfactory crops, may 
be so improved in texture by growing 
sweet clover for a few years that they 
become quite productive.
HAVE YOU MADE A W ILL?
In connection with this send for 
our booklet.
Norristown Go.
DeKalb and Main Streets, 
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Acts as executor or administrator or in 
any other trust capacity, j t
NEVER FORGETS 
NEVER PUTS OFF 
NEVER HAS AN ENGAGEMENT 
NEVER TAKES A VACATION 
NEVER DIES 
and
ALWAYS ATTENDS TO BUSINESS.
Domestic Gas and Gasoline Engines
FOR ALL PURPOSES.
Before purchasing an engine, call and 
see me. You may save dollars by doing so
"W - * W -
Dealer in Agricultural Implements 
and Repairs
B ell phone TRAPPE, PA,
Soil T exture and  Moisture.
The term texture when applied to 
the soil refers to the size of the soU 
particles. Generally speaking, there 
are three main classes of soil, based 
on texture, sand, slit and clay, and all 
productive soils are, as a rule, com­
posed of combinations of the above 
classes.
The amount of movement and the 
rate of movement of soil moisture are 
governed to quite an extent by texture. 
In sand we find that the action Is 
rapid, but lasts but a short time. On 
the other hand, the movement in clay 
Is very slow, but the water travels 
through a much greater distance. In 
soils of medium texture the action Is 
intermediate throughout. In the aver­
age soil movement of water Is confined 
to a few feet, but In some of the fine 
textured soils It may travel a consid­
erable distance.
Shade For Chickens.
By means of a sailcloth, duck or fac­
tory cotton curtain, shade may easily 
be supplied chickens where there are 
no trees or bushes. In such a case as 
Illustrated herewith the stakes are
COMBINATION CHICKEN COOP.
about two feet long and driven four to 
six Inches in the ground. The curtain 
Is tied only at the corners. On the 
windy side the tying is closer to the 
ground than on the iee side: This is of 
special help In spring and summer.
SOWING TURNIPS.
Turnips can be sown even as late as 
the beginning of August. These are 
the yellow, fleshed varieties, and for 
stock feeding .the seed is sometimes 
sown broadcast from the 15th of July 
to Ahg. 5. About two and a half 
pounds of seed to the acre should be 
used.
For earlier use In garden culture 
plant In rows one to one and a half 
inches deep and a foot to a foot and a 
half apart
The plants should be thinned to 
stand from four to eight inches apart 
In the row, depending on varieties 
sown.
In field culture the rows are often 
thirty Inches apart to allow for horse 
Cultivation.
The most popular garden varieties 
are Early Flat Dutch, the Purple Top 
and the White Top Strap Leaf.
The Swedish (rutabaga) is the best 
for cattle and sheep. The turnip needs 
a rich soil with good cultivation to 
produce results. A finely pulverized 
soil with high fertility Is best Good 
manuring Is necessary. Use old ma­
nure finely broken. The English farm 
ers manure the turnips exclusively In 
the drill, which gives them a fine s ta rt
A strong loam well drained and kept 
mellow by frequent cultivation will 
hold manure well and yield heavy 
crops. Rutabagas clean the land of 
foul stuff and with proper manuring 
and plenty of cultivation prepare the 
land for any succeeding crop that 
needs a well prepared soil.—Rural 
Farmer.
TH E FARM BUREAU.
Unless farmers are sufficiently 
interested in farm bureau work 
to form an effective organization 
which truly represents the farm­
ing interests of the county there 
Is small chance of the county 
bureau meeting with great suc­
cess, says the department of ag­
riculture. It is not enough for 
professional and business men to 
Interest themselves In the work; 
the farmers must feel that the 
bureau Is theirs, that it is a 
means by which they can all co­
operate in securing for the com­
munity at large every possible 
benefit and not an institution for 
conferring benefits on them Indi- 
vldually. A county organization 
% Imbued with this spirit is a nec- 
T essary preliminary to successful 
5  work by a county agent 
>H “fr ■!' * ■!' *>!■ <■ 't  '1' 't1 * * >t« •>
Shrank From the Job.
Angry Customer—You certainly took 
an execrable photograph of me. Pho 
tographer—But, sir, my plates are sen­
sitive ones.—Baltimore American.
Every one learns from his own expe­
rience; the wise learn also from the ex­
perience of others.
W H E N  Y O U  N E E D  
Steam or Hot Water 
Heating or Plumbing
Of any k ind well and satisfactorily  
done a t reasonable prices, 
call on
L. SCHATZ
T R A P P E ,  DP-A-
BOTH ’PHONES
E stim ates C heerfully Furnished
The Quillman 
Grocery Company
COFFEES and TEAS—The best in the 
market. Real coffee flavor in our 20 
and 22c. brands.
CANNED GOODS—3 for 25c.; your 
choice.
BUTTER—Arymont and Meridale— 
none better.
CHEESE—Star Cream and Neufchatel.
SPICES—Fresh and Pure.
FVERYTHING found in a first-class 
grocery store at the lowest prices.
ORDERS TAKEN MONDAY
DELIVERED WEDNESDAY
The Quillman Grocery Company
DeKalb Below Main, Norristown. Pa.
FROM THE FOREST
to th e  mill, from  the m ill to  our 
yard , enables us to  sell
IH M B E X
a t prices th a t defy com petition. 
W e’ve th e  varie ty  to  m eet every 
dem and, as well as th e  grade and 
size. A s to  prices, they  are  al­
ways low enough, b u t once in a 
w hile ou r low goes even lower, 
and  th is  is one of the  tim es. A sk 
the  first carpenter you m eet about 
our stock, deliveries and prices.
L. H IM E S ’
Sale and Exchange Stables
TEAMS TO HIRE.




W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
COAL, LUMBER, FEED,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
When in Norristown, Pa.,
STOP AT TH E
R A M B 0  H O U S E ,
(Opposite Court House).
— 0O0----
{Cjgr* First-el&ss Aoeommodatione for Man 
and Beast.
Stabling for 100 horses. Rates reasonable 
Both English and German spoken.
— 0O0——
P. K. Gable, Proprietor,
M aster the  
Clothes 
Problem 
or it will 
Master You
T he clothes prob­
lem  can  m a ster  
you in ‘tw o w ays  
— by spurring you  
to  ex tra v a g a n ce  
fo r  th e  k i n d  o f  
clothes you  like or 
by killing your de­
sire to dress w ell 
because you  can’t 
afford it.
Y ou  m aster  th e  
c lo th e s  p rob lem  
once you begin to  
wear
n«H MUM •
"The same price the world over.*
They enable you to dress 
tastefully and stylishly at 
a modest price.
They are made of fine all- 
wool fabrics, well tailored 
and correctly styled. You 
get a big assortment, both 
in fabrics and models. You 
can dress discriminatingly 
knowing that any suit you 
select is guaranteed to 
give satisfactory wear and 
service.
You don’t need b etter  
clothes than STYLEPLUS. 






Q  B . H O R N IN G , M . D „
Practising Physician,
COLLEGEVILLE, -:- Telephone In office. 
Office hours u n til 9 a. m.
M .  Y . W E B E R , M . D .,
Practising Physician,
E V A N SB U R G , Pa. Office H ours: U n til ( 
a. m .; 7 to  9 p. m . B e ll 'Phone 66-12
E . A . K B U S E N , M . D .,
NORRISTOW N, PA.
O F F I C E B O Y E R  ARC A D E. H o u rs : 
8to 9, 2 to  8, 7 to  8. Sundays, 1 to  2 on ly .
D ay phone, B oyer Arcade, B e ll 1170.
N ig h t  phone: R esidence, 1218 W . Main 
St., B ell 716.
H . CO R SO N ; M . D . 
C O L L E G E  V I L E R , PA *  
O FF IC E : M ain St. and F ifth  A venue.
H o u b s :
fU n til  10 a. m.
2 to  8 p. m.
[ 7 to  8 p. m.
B ell ’phone, 52-A. 
K eystone 66.
J ) R .  F R A N K  M. D E D A K E R
CO LLEGEVILLE, PA.
Office opposite th e  O ollegeville N ational 
Bank.
( U n til 10 a. m.
Office H ours: {1.80 to  2.80 p. m .
( 6 to  8 p. m.
’Phones: K eystone, 38-E; B ell, 84-4.
T  E . G O T W A L S , M , I) .
OAKS, PA.
OFFICE H O U R S; : U n til 10 a. m.
: 6 to  8 p. m.
B ell T elephone; Phoenixyille 664-J.
Dr . j . d . g r a b e rL IM E R IC K  C E N T R E . 
(Dr. D ism an t’s place).
Of f ic e  H oubs :
8 a. m . to  1 p. m . 6.80 p. m . to  8 p. m . 
Other hours by appointm ent, 
E lec tr ic  cars stop at th e  door.
R . F . D. 1 Koyersford, Pa. B e ll Telephone  
6-4 Llnfield. 10-80
J ) R .  S . C. B A S N E Y ,
MONT CLARE, PA.
) 8 to  10 a. m . Sundays: 
Office H ours: >1 to  8 p. m . U n til 10 a. m.
) 6 to  8 p. m . on ly .
B e ll P hone: Phoenlxvllle, ( 7-28-ly
T ) R .  S* D . C O R N IS H ,
DENTIST,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
F irst-class w orkm anship guaranteed. Gas 
adm inistered . Prices reasonable.
K eyston e ’phone N o. 81. B e ll ’phone 27-Y.
HEADQUARTERS
For the  la tes t and best de­




W edding and anniversary  
gifts and novelties. Special 
atten tion  given to repairing 
w atches and clocks. Good 
qualities and good service in 
all lines. Prices reasonable
T ) R .  E R A N K  B R A N D R E T H ,
(Successor to  Dr.Ohas. R yckm an.)
DENTIST,
ROYERSFORD, PA . P ractical D entistry  
• a t honest prices.
J ) R .  I R V IN  S . R E E F S N Y D E R ,
V E T E R I N A R I A N
Of f ic e : H i i /lorest, n e a b
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
B oth  'Phones. 8-17-tf
^ H O M A S  H A L L M A N ,
Attorney-at-Law
828 SW E D E  STR E ET, NORRISTOW N, PA.
A t m y residence, n ex t door to  N ationa l 
Bank, O ollegeville, every  evening.
J y f A Y N E  R . L O N G S T R E T H ,
Attorney-at-Law,
1420 C hestnut S treet, - - Philadelphia, Pa. 
R oom s 712-718.
^T E L S O N  P . EEG LEY ,
Attorney-at-Law,
602 SW E D E  STR E ET, NORRISTOW N. PA. 
A t Evansburp, even in g s. B ell ’phone 638-A,
8 . G. F IN K B IN E R ,
Real Estate and Insurance,
LOANS and IN V E ST M E N T S, NOTARY  
PUBLIC. KOYERSFORD. PA.
JOSEPH SHULER
N O R R IST O W N . PA. 
16S W . M ain S tr e e t.
T H E  OLD  
C O R N E R  S T O R E
Is always the place 
to get the best ser­
vices in
CHOICE
G R O C E R IE S
In full assortment 
and good quality, at 
let-live prices.
A N Y T H IN G
Found in a general 
store a l w a y s  in 
stock; i n c l u d i n g  
dry goods, notions, 
gents’ and ladies’ 
furnishing goods, etc.
J ^ R A N C IS  W . W A C K
SURVEYOR
SO H W E N K SV IL L E , PA. S u rveyin g  In 
a ll Its branches. Including grade work, 
prom ptly  a tten d ed  to . 6-22
J ]  S . F O L E Y ,
Contractor and Bnilder,
T R A P P E , PA.
Prom pt and accurate In building construc­
tion . E stim ates cheerfu lly  furnished.
Q JE O . J .  H A L L M A N ,
DEALER IN
Doors, Sash Mouldings,
ROOFING PA IN T , N A IL S, Ac. N E A R  
MONT GLARE. P. O. A ddress—R. D. 1, Phoe 
n lxv ille , Pa. E stim a tes for buildings cheer  
fu lly  furnished.
Some Extra Bargains!
M E N ’S GOODS — Price of drawers makes you doubtful- 
overstocked is the reason. 16 cents buys 50 cent men’s Sq 
Island cotton “Rcxford” drawers; many sizes.
Men’s white foot Hose, 25 cent kind. Thursday Special 
2 pairs are quarter.
W O M E N ’S A PR O N S, in princess style, Mother Hubbard 
and plain, good wearing apron, blue check, are 19 
Children’s Wash Dresses, all colors, 3 to 14 years as to size, 
many in lot, were $2.50; any of them now are 98 cents' 
Apron gingham, blue check, standard make, is 5 cents, tot 8
G O ING  A W A Y  GOODS— Matting bags, 14, 16, 18 jac!t
light weight; just right for summer use; 39, 49, and 50 
cents. Lovely parasols, green silk or white, with Dresden 
border; also black and white, plaid or stripe, $3; 
down to 50 cents. Bathing cases, fibre, rubber lined, leather 
corners, strap handles, 89 cents.
Though the Weather be Hot, Cold Days Are 
Coming. It is Worth While to Prepare 
Now and Save Money:
$7 California blankets, 70x80, lovely, 
fluffy ones, $5.
‘Narwood,” size 64x80, serviceable 
blanket, cotton, grey, pink or blue plaids 
on white ground, $2 blanket $ 1.50.
Seneca blankets ; usually you pay $5 
everywhere for them. We offer 100 
pairs at $2.98 per pair. Bound in silk 
galoon, are white with pink or blue 
striped borders.
Little Gems for Little Cribs, blue and 
pink plaid on white, not 50 but 39 cents. 
200 other Crib blankets, 30x40 inches, 
edges bound, 45 cents,
Bath Robe or Wrapper Blankets onl * 
100, large enough to make full garment 
August only, $1.69. In colors and many 
designs.
Buffalo, grey wool blanket, full ^  
and warm, $4.50.
“Navajo” or Indian blankets, cotton 
down, queer but artistic jumble of colors 
and design. August marks them $1,̂  
each.
The Finest blanket of All—California 
Pride—best wool, lovely wide satin bind, 
ing on ends, $8.50 value for $6.50, only 
a few at August price.
NORRISTOWN’S FOREMOST STORE
W A R N E R ’ S
T T FORMERLY BRENDLINGER’S H
THE FINEST LINE OF
-  Gents’ Furnishing Goods ■
J U S T  N O R R I S T O W 3 S T .
W ith  our enlarged store we can give you b etter service, and our prices 
are alw ays the lowest. This is the  w orkm an’s headquarters for
H O S IE R Y , SH IR T S, S U S P E N D E R S , COLLARS, GLOVES, 
N EC K W EA R , ETC.
W e w an t our country  friends to  .m ake them selves a t home at our store 
w hen th ey  come to N orristow n—you’re always welcome whether you 
buy or not. ________________
W D V C .  l E i .  G I L B E R T ,
133 W E ST  MAIN ST R E E T ,
N ext door to Montg. B ank. NORRISTOWN, PA
O U L B E R T ’S  




th a n  w ith  m ed icine . This is  a  very  sim ple  
rem edy but effective. Come and see me.
A. B. PARKER, Optometrist 
aio  DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, Pa.
J P  8 .  K O O N S.
S O H W E N K S V IL L E , PA .,
Slater and Roofer,
A nd dealer In S late, S late Flaggings, Gray 
Stone, etc . E stim ates furnished. W ork  
contracted  at low est prices.
H . G R A T E R ,
Carriage Bnilder,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Shop a t  Gross K ey  
corner and R idge p ike. R epairing of a ll 
kinds. Rubber tlrein g . K eystone ’phone.
H e a d q u a r t e r s  for th e  best roofing(99 and 94-100 pure iron)— galvan ized— 
plain  and corru gated ; spouting  and conduc­
tor of sam e m ateria l. A lso  galvan ized  open  
hearth  stee l, both plain  and corrugated. 
G alvanized (stee l) spouting and gutters. 
R epairing of roofs a  sp ecia lty .
H . Y . K E Y SE R , Trappe, Pa.
KEYSTONE





F o r  d a l e .Farms, residences, hotels, building 
sites—all locations, prices and terms. 
Also a number of houses In Norristown, 
Bridgeport and Conshohocken.
Money to loan on first mortgage.
THOS. B. WILSON, 
CollegeviUe, Pa.
Drain Tile, 4 inch, 3% cents per foot. 
Sewer Pipes, 6 inches, 8 cents per foot. 
“ “ 8 “ 12 “ “ “
“ “ 10 “ 20 8 “ “
t i  t t  4Q o t: tt
“ “ 20 “ 50 “ “ “
Building Blocks, 8x20 inches, 16 cents a 
piece.
Building Brick, |8 and 112 per 1000. 
Reinforced Fence Posts, for wire or rail, 
25c. a piece.
Water Troughs, $1.00 per foot.
Lawn Vases, $3.00 each.
Sidewalk Slabs, lOcentsper square foot 
Doorsteps and Sills, 25 cents per foot. 
Edison Portland Cement, $1.40 per bar­
rel net.
Circulars free. Bell Phone 4-Y.
Dead Animals ^
R E M O V E D  BY
S .  W -  O J V E A A L J L . I E ^ '
Successor to Jacob Deshler. From one to 
three dollars paid for diead animals. Bell 
’phone 43-12, Collegeville, P. O. Ad­
dress, Royersford, R. D. 2,
are Human
WH E N  you put your property  and your tru st  in to  th e  hands of One Man, you in v ite  fa il­
ure. To err is hum an.
The chances are th a t th is  m an  
never before served in  a  like’ capa­
city . H e is Inexperienced, uninform ­
ed, and his natural blunders m ay  
eat aw ay your cap ita l as th e  years 
goT>y.
Glib ta lkers m ay sw ay h is judg­
m en t and fine prom ises seduce bis 
unsoph isticated  m ind.
The P enn  Trust C om pany w ill act 
as your > E xecutors or Trustee and  
se tt le  your estate  lawfully, w ithout 
cbance for error or m ism anagem ent.
Gall on us, and le t us explain .
Penn Trust Company
Main and Swede Sts.
Norristown, Penna.
LIFE, FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, 
SURETY













FIR ST -C L A SS
Bread
Cakes
| Candies Pies, Etc.
dgg” ORDERS FOR WEDDINGS, 
F U N E R A L S  and PARITIES 
promptly attended to.
C harle s Kuhnt.
M O W  IS T H E  TIME to
have your heater looked 
over and put in good order; if 
you have had trouble with your 
Heating Apparatus I WILE 
G U A R A N T E E  Y O U  PER­
F E C T  SATISFACTIO N  if you 
place same in my hands for cor­
rection. .-
M O W  IS T H E  TIME TO
have your home fitted with 
Gas for Lighting and Cooking- 
I CAN SA V E  YOU MONEY 
on Steam, Hot Water and Vapor 
Heating, Plumbing, and Hy 
draulic Work. I MAKE A 
SP E C IA L T Y  OF CORRECT­
IN G F A U L T Y  W ATER SYS­
TEM S.
Yes, that printing idea is a 
good one. Bring the job to the 
INDEPENDENT P R I N T  
SH O P; we’ll work it up.




T R A P P E , p a .
No effort spared to meet the Julies*
expectations of those who engage ® 
services. ,
Trains met a t all stations. Promp* * 
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AND NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH
D E A R  in mind that in none of our printed statements about this G R E A T  
M ARK DOW N SA K E  is the K ing’s English adulterated with misrepre­
sentation. On the contrary, rather than promise more than we could perform, 
we have performed far more than we promised.
In describing such merchandise as comprises our stock there is no need 
to garnish the plain facts. For every question you-might ask about these Clothes 
is answered by the fact that back of them there is not only Mosheim’s reputation, 
but the reputation of such celebrated makers as
The House of Kuppenheimer, Michaels 
Stern Co., and the Alco System
H ere T h en  a r e  T o-D ay’s  O p p o rtu n ities
$6.75 for $8.50 and $10 SUITS
$8.75 for $12.50 and $13.50 SUITS 
$11.75 for $15 and $18 SUITS
$14.75 for $20 and $22.50 SUITS
$17.75 for $25 and $27.50 SUITS 




































buy FURNITURE and H O U S E ­
FURNISHING GOODS you want 
the style and qualities you are look­
ing for and full value for your 
money. Kindly remember that
V1CTR0LAS
reproduce th e  b e s t in s tru m e n ta l an d  vo­
cal music of th e  world. You can  h e a r 
the finest solos by  th e  m ost fam ous singers, 
and o rchestra  m usic of th e  h ig e s t g rad e
The Collegeville 
Furniture Store
IS THE PLACE TO GET STYLE 
QUALITY and VALUE ; where you 
can save the expense of trips to 
larger towns or the city and fre­
quently some cash besides in paying 
for your purchases. It is always a 
pleasure to show goods. Our stock 
mjeludes various styles of Furniture, 
Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths, and 
Linoleums.
CARPETS CLEANED and RE- 
LAID. REPAIRIN G' and UP­
HOLSTERING ATTENDED TO.
RlfiHT IN YOUR HOME
if you possess a  V ICTRO LA , th e  m ost 
popular an d  efficient rep roducing  m usical 
mechanism in th e  m ark e t.
All S iz e s  a t th e  R ig h t P r ic e  a t
Furnishing Undertaker 
and Embalmer.
Orders entrusted to my charge will 
receive the most careful and pains­
taking attention.




AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 




I H A V E  O PE R A T E D  A
Regal Underslung Car
20,000 miles and expended only $3.50 for repairs. I f  yon want a 
PIRST-CDASS CAR l  am ready to serve you.
I make a specialty of all kinds of AUTO M O BILE R E PA IR  
WORK, including M AGNETOS, CA R B U R E TO R S and R A D I­
ATORS.
Automobiles Repainted  and  Varnished.
HENRY YOST, JR., C ollegeville, Pa.
S.— Pianos for sale or rent.) *
C O L L E G E V IL L E
teMt and Granite Works,
L. SAYLOR, Prop.
^  tonii of Cemetery Work In Plain 








— CALL ON —
H .  E .  B R A N D T
ROYERSFORD
Walnut St. and Seventh Ave.
If you want anything adver­
tise in The Independent.
1
A grain of sand, 
ahda mile of beach
Such a little thing is a grain of sand, but it is the 
little things which bulk big.
Such a little thing seems the lifting of the tele- 
phone receiver, but the summing up of the 
daily talk over Bell wires reveals 26,000,000  
calls—each of which requires piloting by one 
young woman and perhaps by several.
areaa tooK possession or mm. Hunter 
came up to him and said:
“I am commissioned by Miss Gor­
man to tell you that she has come to 
a final decision between you and me 
and in ray favor.”
Brackett was thunderstruck. He 
made no reply for some time, then 
said:
“I f  Miss Gorman will say that to me 
or w rite It I will accept It as the 
truth.”
Hunter drew a bit of paper from 
his pocket and handed It to the sailor. 
He read it, tore It into bits, turned on 
his heel and left the house.
On the evening that Hunter married 
Helen the returned sailor spent the 
prize money he had brought home in 





Observations of the following “scientific” rules of 
telephone usage will add grains of comfort to 
the day’s work— yours and the operator’s:
(1 )  Always look up the number in the directory.
(2 ) Separate the figures, as “six-seven-oh-three.”
(3 )  Answer the telephone promptly.
(4 )  Speak distinctly with the lips close to the 
mouthpiece.
(5 ) Rather than “well,” of “hello,” give your 
name, as “Smith & Co., Mr. White speaking.”
(6 ) When in doubt, ask for “Information Clerk.’*
(7 )  Put a smile in your voice!
When you telephone, smile /
[The Bell Telephone Co. of Pennsylvania, 
W. C. Hartranft, District Manager, 
401 DeKalb St., Norristown, Pa.
The Rivals I
They Were an Old Bachelor;; 
and a Young Sailor
By F. A. MITCHEL
When John Gorman died he left his 
daughter Helen an orphan with no in­
come. Richard Hunter, a bachelor 
friend of Gorman’s, had lent him $3,-
000, taking a mortgage on his farm 
for security. Hunter did not ask for 
the security; Gorman insisted on giv­
ing i t
Helen Gorman was but seventeen 
years old when her father died and 
knew nothing about his affairs, but 
Gorman had talked with his friend 
about her.
“Dick,” he said, “Helen a t my death 
will have nothing but the farm, and 
you hold a mortgage on that for pret­
ty near all it Is worth. There’s only 
one thing that would give me any com­
fort a t leaving her, and that’s out of 
the question.”
“What is It?” asked Hunter.
“If  I could see you and Helen mar­
ried before I die I  wouldn’t  feel wor­
ried about her.”
A /faint flush came over Hunter’s 
face and a light of pleasure In his eye, 
but It was transient
“That can’t  be,” he replied sadly, “on 
account of the difference in our ages. 
Helen is but .sixteen, and I’m thirty- 
eight”
“That’s not an impassable barrier. 
But there is another reason why I  can’t  
see my little girl provided for as I 
would like. She’s given her heart to 
a young sailor.”
Hunter looked grave a t this and 
asked If the lover would not be able
SANK OK EB B  KNEES BY TTTS BBS.
to take care of Helen. Whereupon 
Gorman told him that the youngster 
was wild, without ambition and would 
not be likely even to take care of any 
one, not even himself.
Gorman died without again referring 
to the matter. Helen had the good 
sense to send for Hunter and ask him 
to take charge of her affairs. There be­
ing no funds, he provided for her Im­
mediate wants out of his own pocket, 
concealing the fact from her. After 
her father’s funeral she consulted 
Hunter as to what she should do. He 
told her that there was no Income for 
her, but said nothing about the mort­
gage he held. That was at a time 
when the fields for self support for 
women were not open to them as they 
are now. Helen looked very much 
troubled.
“It seems to me,” said Hunter, “that 
you had better be married. Isn’t  there 
some one you would like to marry?”
“Yes,” was the reply, “there Is. But 
he couldn’t  support a wife just y e t 
Besides, he is at sea all the while, and 
I should be left alone.”
“It Is a pity that I am so much older 
than you. I would be only too glad to 
provide for you as my wife."
Helen made no reply to this, and 
Hunter left her. At the end of every 
month he gave her $30. She asked him 
If the property had produced the 
amount and he told her that it might 
produce the total during the year, but 
the Income was not regular. This was 
saved from being a falsehood only by 
the word “m ight”
Since Brackett, the sailor, did not re­
turn—and there was nothing to be ex­
pected from him when he did—Helen 
made up her mind to marry Rich­
ard Hunter. He was kind to her—she 
did not know how kind—and she took 
comfort in having him for a protector. 
She also felt companionable with him. 
But she had built ud an imaginary
idol out of the sailor hoy, and It would 
not crumble. Her decision to give her­
self to Hunter was therefore made re­
luctantly and after a copious flow of 
tears.
Hunter flushed with pleasure when 
she told him that she would marry 
him. She bad made a resolution to 
banish young Brackett from her mind 
and acted a loverlike part toward
Hunter so well that he was deceived 
Into thinking that she was quite con­
tent, if not possibly happy, In her de­
cision. But he did not hurry her, pre­
ferring that she should have plenty of 
time to be off with the old love before 
taking on a new one.
As time wore on Helen seemed to 
grow more and more satisfied with her 
decision, and at times Hunter thought 
he could perceive a glimmer of true 
love in her treatment of him. Indeed, 
so encouraged was he that he asked 
her to name the day. She did so quite 
willingly.
Hunter, though not sheering off so 
far from the truth as to leave It en­
tirely, convinced her that she was liv­
ing on her own income and when the 
wedding day was fixed contrived to 
make her believe that a windfall had 
come to her property, which would 
pay for a trousseau. This was espe­
cially pleasing to her, for nature has 
not yet produced a woman who would 
be Indifferent to this accessory to her 
marriage. Helen made her purchases 
and went to work with a will In the 
construction of a wardrobe.
Suddenly there came a thunderclap 
from a clear sky. Bob Brackett re­
turned from his voyage with a fine 
sum of prize money, his share of the 
salvage of a disabled ship that his ves­
sel had towed into port He burst In 
upon Helen, not knowing of the 
change that had come over her, with 
the news, finishing with the words, 
“Now,- sweetheart, let us be married 
a t once.”
When Hunter heard of his rival’s re­
turn he went to Helen and said to her:
“I wish you to consider yourself re­
leased and to feel perfectly free to 
marry the man who has returned to 
you.”
“I have given you my promise,” was 
the reply, “and I will keep I t ”.
But Hunter saw that her heart was 
not in her words. He asked her to 
tell him truthfully whether he or the 
sailor possessed it. She tried to evade 
the question, * but Hunter would not 
be put off. At last he forced her to 
tell the truth. Her heart had been 
given to Brackett, and she was unable, 
If she would, to take it back again.
Hunter a t once withdrew in favor of 
his rival. With an effort he succeeded 
in concealing from Helen what a 
crushing blot/ had fallen upon him In 
his loss. One matter puzzled him. 
Now that another was to be her hus­
band the fact that Hunter had been 
supplying her with the wherewithall 
to live, that he had deceived her in 
the matter of the windfall for the 
trousseau, that he held a mortgage oh 
her farm for all it  was worth, m ust 
come out. How should he break the 
fact to her?
Hunter was a very sensitive man. 
He was much broken by his disap­
pointment, and, though he had been 
resolute In giving up his bride ex­
pectant, he was vacillating in the mat­
ter of how to let her know that in­
stead of possessing property she was a 
pauper. Worry made him 111, and he 
was confined to his bed.
Helen, who, importuned by the sail­
or, bad accepted her release and 
agreed to marry Brackett before he 
sailed again, went on with the prepara­
tions for a wedding ,ln which there 
was to be a change of grooms. She 
seemed to regret the disappointment 
she had occasioned Hunter, and 
Brackett in order that her break with 
his rival should be complete proposed 
that a transfer of the care of her prop­
erty should be made to him. Helen 
reluctadtly consented.
Brackett went to see Hunter, whom 
he found In bed, and asked for an ac­
counting of Helen’s estate. Hunter 
was too 111 to Invent any more subter­
fuges and was obliged to make a  clean 
breast of the matter. Brackett return­
ed to Helen with the Information that 
she had nothing and that all she had 
received had been given her by Hun­
ter.
“I  believe,” added Brackett, “that 
the fellow has contrived to get your 
property Into his own possession.”
Helen looked'at him like one dazed. 
Then suddenly, without a word, she 
went out and strode rapidly In .the 
direction of Hunter’s house. Brackett, 
who did not know what action she 
would take, watched her till she had 
passed out of sight, thqp went Into the 
house to await developments.
Hunter was lying alone In his mis­
ery when suddenly the girl he loved 
hurried Into his room, sank on her 
knees' by his bed, put her arms around 
him and moaned:
“Forgive me.”
Benewed vigor ran through the sick 
man’s weakened body, He sat up, 
took the girl in his arms, and there 
were caresses such as had never pass­
ed between them before.
“Send some one,” she said presently, 
“to_ tell him to go away.”
An hour later Richard Hunter, walk­
ing with a tread that had received a 
powerful stimulus, appeared a t Helen 
Gorman’s home. Brackett, who was 
awaiting Helen’s return, saw him com­
ing. Having left Hunter a short time 
before ill in b.ed, he wondered. A
RINGS OF AIR.
How to Blow Out a Lighted Candle 
Twelve Feet Away.
The distance from which an average 
man can blow out a candle rarely ex­
ceeds three feet. If he Is an adept at 
blowing smoke rings, however, a can­
dle may be extinguished at twelve feet. 
Of course the smoke isn’t  necessary. 
An ordinary air ring will do and has 
the added advantage of being invisible. 
Simply pucker the mouth as you would 
to blow a smoke ring and expel air In 
a quick, sharp manner. I t takes a 
good deal of practice to do it.
An easier way to show the effect if 
one is doubtful is to place a sheet of 
cloth or canvas over the open side of 
a box otherwise closed, making a 
small, round hole in another side. 
Then tap in a sharp manner on the 
canvas and invisible air rings will be 
produced. If the hole is pointed a t a 
person’s face and the rings are made 
he will feel them as they strike bis 
face. Only a few trials are necessary 
to extinguish a candle a t twelve feet. 
To render the rings visible a smudge 
may be burned in the box, or a small 
dish of ammonia may be placed side 
by side with a small dish of hydro­
chloric acid, the combined fumes of 
these liquids making a dense smoke.
The explanation why one can put out 
the candle at twelve feet is that the 
energy of expulsion is conserved and 
practically all retained in the smoke 
ring, while a simple blowing has to 
set in motion a whole stream of air 
and is therefore wasteful. — Chicago 
Record-Herald.
BOTH SIGNED THE NOTE.
A Financial Formality That Puzzled 
Both Clay and Webstar.
The men in official Washington seem 
to have less of a halo about them than 
In the good old days, when the tower­
ing form of Webster or Henry Clay 
would attrac t more attention on Penn­
sylvania avenue than a brass band or 
a tango dancer in 1B14. In a bank the 
other day I saw a note indorsed joint­
ly by Henry Clay and Daniel Webster. 
The story Is told that Clay asked Web­
ster to Indorse a note with him for 
$500.
“All right,” said the studious and 
thoughtful Webster, “I’ll do so, Clay, 
if you’ll make it $1,000 and give me 
half.” Clay agreed to the compact, 
and the two set out for Banker Riggs, 
signed the note with due solemnity and 
secured the proceeds. As they swung 
across the threshold out again on the 
avenue and divided the money Web­
ster In his ponderous voice remarked 
to Clay, “Henry, why do you suppose 
Mr. Riggs wanted our names on that 
note?”
“I t baffles me, Daniel,” responded 
Clay. “Perhaps he desired some me­
mento to hand down to posterity, for 
I  cannot a t this moment conceive how 
It Is going to be paid for the present 
generation.”
The canceled note is today a valued 
souvenir, worth many times Its face, 
because of the Illustrious signers.—Joe 
Mitchell Chappie lu National Maga­
zine. "
THREE TOASTS.
Biant 8tridaa In Fixing th« Boundaries 
of Our Country.
At a dinner party given by Ameri­
cans residing in Paris some years ago 
there were proposed sundry toasts con­
cerning not so much the past and 
present as the expected glories of the 
great American nation. In the gen­
eral character of these toasts geo­
graphical considerations were very 
prominent, and the principal fact 
which seemed to occupy the minds of 
the speakers was the unprecedented 
bigness of our country.
“Here’s to the United States,” said 
the first speaker, “bounded on the 
north by .British America, on the 
south by the gulf of Mexico, on the 
east by the Atlantic and on the west 
by the Pacific ocean.”
“But,” said the second speaker, “this 
Is far too limited a view of the sub­
jec t ' In assigning our boundaries we 
must look to the great and glorious fu­
ture, Which Is prescribed for us by the 
manifest destiny of the - Anglo-Saxon 
race. Here’s to the United States, 
bounded on the north by the north 
pole, on the south by the south pole, 
on the east by the rising sun and on 
the west by the setting sun.”
Here the third speaker arose, a very 
serious gentleman from the far west. 
“If  we are going," said this truly pa­
triotic American, “to leave the history 
past and present and take our mani­
fest destiny into account, why restrict 
ourselves within the narrow limits as­
signed by our fellow countryman who 
has Just sat down? I give you the 
United States, bounded on the north 
by the aurora borealis, on the south by 
the procession of the equinoxes, on 
the east by primeval chaos and on the 
west by the day of Judgment”—Phil­
adelphia Press.
Across the Atlantic.
The narrowest part of the Atlantic Is 
between Brazil and Guinea, where the 
ocean Is only about 1,800 miles wide. 
From Newfoundland to Ireland, the 
narrowest breadth north of the equa­
tor, Is nearly twice as far. From New 
York to the nearest point of France Is 
nearly three times as far.
Notice to Taxpayers.
COUNTY TAXES.
In pursuance to an Act of Assembly approved 
March 17th, 1868, and supplementary Acts there­
to, tSie treasurer of Montgomery county will 
meet the taxpayers of said county at the follow- - 
ing named places and time for the purpose of 
receiving the County, State and Dog taxes for 
the year 1914, assessed in their respective dis 
tricts, v iz :
Taxes will be received at the county treasur­
er’s office, Norristown, from June 2d to Septem­
ber 15th, from 8.30 a. m. to 12 m., and from 1 to 3 
p. m.
State rate, 4 mills.
County rate, 2 mills.
Correspondence to receive attention must be 
accompanied with postage for reply and in all 
cases location of property and number of prop­
erty, whether in township or borongh, must be 
definitely given.
Inquiries relative to taxes received after Sep­
tember 10th will not be answered. Statements 
will be issued from the office only. Unless above 
instructions are complied with no attention will 
be given.
Taxes not paid to the county treasurer on or 
before September 15th, 1914, at 4 o ’clock, p. m ., 
will be given into the hands of a collector, when 
5 per cent, will be added for collection as . per 
Act of Assembly.
All delinquent taxes must be paid to the col­
lectors on or before December 31st, 1914.
> H. P. KEELY, 
Treasurer of Montgomery County, Pa.
County Treasurer’s Office, Norristown, Pa., 
April, 1914,
Lower Prices °n Ford Cars
Effective August ist, 1914, to August 1st, 1915, 
and guaranteed against any reductions during 
that time. All carefully equipped f. o. b. Detroit
Runabout....................... $440
Touring Car...................  490
Town Car......................... 690
(In the United States of America only)
Buyers to Share in Profits
All retail buyers of new Ford cars from Aug. 1, 
1914, to Aug. 1, 1915, will share in the profits 
of the company to the extent of $40 to $60 per 
car, on each car they buy, PROVIDED : we sell 
and deliver 300,000 new Ford cars during that 
period. Ask us for particulars:
I. C. & M. C. LANDES, 
Y K R K K S ,  P A .
Freed Steam and Water Heaters
An H O N E S T  H E A T E R  at an 
H O N E S T  P R I C E  to warm your 
home— made near you and * guaran­
teed to give entire satisfaction.
Freed Heater Co., Inc.
Factory Office
Collegeville, Pa. > Bourse Bldg, Phila., Pa.
MILL FEED FOR ALL PURPOSES
FOR DAIRY : Cob Chop, Salt, Bran, Grains, Gluten, Linseed and Cottonseed 
meal.
FOR HOGS : Corn Chop, Schumacker Feed Middlings.
FOR POULTRY : Fancy Cr. Corn,; Hm. Feed, Ground Oats, Alfalfa, Beef 
Scrap, charcoal, variety of grit, etc.
SPECIAL: Fancy Buckwheat Flour, Roasted Corn Meal, Graham Flour, 
Wheat Flour, etc.
NOTICE : With gasoline at present high prices you can save money by having 
your chopping done by us. We guarantee satisfaction.
F. J. Clamer, Prop. COLLEGEVILLE MILLS
Special Prices
14 XT. GOLD TIFFANY
D iam on d  R in g s
$12.50
W a tc h e s  for  M en
15 JEWEL
AMERICAN MOVEMENTS
—  IN —
20 YEAR CASES
$8.50
J .  ID . S -A .X j3 L .A ID E
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,
16 E . M a in  S t .  N o r r is to w n ,  P a .





Grey Blankets from 50 cents to $2.00. 
Wool Nap Blankets $2,00 to $3,00.
All Wool Blankets, $3.00 to $5.00. 
Every blanket a bargain in quality 
and price.
CANTON and OUTING FLANNELS, 
Dress Ginghams and Flannelettes.
READY-M ADE W RAPPERS.
SW EATER COATS with the popular 
roll collar. Assorted colors.
UNDERW EAR, CAPS and GLOVES.
OIL CLOTH and LINOLEUM.
HORSE and STABLE BLANKETS.
SW EET, ORR &  CO.’S  CORDUROY 
Pants and Coats.
FREED  BROS.’ BEST MADE SHOES. 
HARDW ARE, PAINTS and OILS, 
, Loaded Shells, Hunting Coats.
A Full and Up-to-date Line of
GROCERIES
CORN M EAL AND BUCKW HEAT 
FLOUR.
INCORPORATED MAY 13, 1871
$13,700,000 INSURANCE 
IN FORCE
Insu res A gainst
Fire and Storm
O FFIC E  o p  COM PANY:
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA., 
A. D. FE T T E R O L F, Secretary.
H . W . KRATZ, P res ., Norristow n.




Fresh Beef, Veal, Lamb, Smoked 
Meats, Pork in Season.
Patrons in Collegeville, Trappe, and 
vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday.
Your patronage will be appreciated.
$2 to $3 Paid for
. DEAD  AN IM ALS.
As far as Royersford and Spring City. 
Horses killed in less than 10 seconds. 
My work speaks for itself.
Geo. W. Schweiker,
Providence Square, Pa. 
B ell phone, 11-12 O ollegevlUe,
BROWNBACK’S
T IF t.A .IF ’lP IE ,, P A .
Give us a call. Both ’Phones.
HORACE STORB
POTTSTOWN, PENN’A. 
Manufacturer and Dealer in All 
Kinds of AMERICAN and 
FOREIGN
Also Old Granite Work Cleaned 
to Look Like New.
Special attention given to cleaning 
Granite Monuments, Tablets, Copings and 
all kinds of cemetery work no matter of 
how long standing or how badly discol­
ored. Will guarantee to restore them to 




Gas Engine Oils, Floor Oils, 
Manufactured by J. Jones &  Bro., Phila.
Howard Keyser, Agent,
1132 Markley Street, Norristown.
IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL 
ADVERTISE IN THE INDEPENDENT,
OAKS.
Miss Bond, of the  D epartm ent of 
Musig in  the P hiladelphia schools, 
and Miss Patton , one of P h iladel­
p h ia ’s m ost popular school teachers, 
were The guests of honor at a law n 
p a rty  given by Mrs. Lewis Fam ous 
on last Thursday  afternoon. Among 
the  o ther guests present were the 
Misses Sarah, E lizabeth, M argaret 
and E lenora Griffn, Mrs. H a rry  
Crosscup and Mrs. W illiam  A. Bur- 
gin, all of Philadelphia. R efresh­
m ents were served on the law n, and 
the  ladies spent a m ost delightful 
afternoon.
The Misses Carrie K . W olf, 
M aude Shull, M yrtle Bare, and 
Pearl Bare of Oaks, P au l Kopen- 
haver of B lack Rock, and Miss R uth  
K openhaver of N orristown spent 
''S a tu rday  at W ilm ington, Delaware, 
and  B randyw ine Springs Park .
Misses M ary E . Bealer, E dna, 
Jen n y  and A nnie Gotwals w ent to 
W ildwood by the sea to spend th e ir 
vacation, Saturday , stopping a t the 
H azelhurst.
My young friend M illigan, E rnest 
Yocum and Miss Frances Fam ous 
visited V alley Forge P ark , S atu r­
day, and attended  the picnic of the 
C rescent L ite ra ry  Society of Yerkes 
and the O terbien Society of the U. 
B. church, M ont Clare, held on the 
picnic grounds of the park. Music 
and recitations and a good enjoyable 
tim e was h ad  by all who attended.
B ert Sm ith is an enterprising citi­
zen as he has a lam p erected on the 
corner of Oak View avenue and 
M ain street, and its ligh t guides the 
w eary traveler on his way and its 
ligh t shines on the railroad crossing. 
I t  not only affords him  ligh t but 
gives ligh t to others. L et your ligh t 
so shine etc.
Mrs. John  U. F rancis, Sr., of 
Oaks, and Mrs. Fielding, of P h ila ­
delphia, were visitors to  V alley 
Forge park  on Sunday.
W alton Oelschlager was a visitor 
to Spring City, Sunday.
For the w ant of a nail a shoe was 
lost, for the w ant of a shoe the horse 
was lost, for the w ant of a horse the 
rider was lost and for the w ant of a 
k ing a kingdom  was lost, and so the 
w ant of a quorum  the Civic League 
could not tran sac t any business and 
adjourned to  m eet Tuesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. R ichard ­
son have gone to  A berdeen, .M ary­
land, to v isit Mr. R ichardson’s 
friends.
Miss L ide Y arnall, daughter of 
the  la te  Jam es Y arnall, and who 
has been visiting  Mr. Jo h n  U. F ran ­
cis Sr. and fam ily, has gone to New 
Y ork to v isit friends there.
Mr. A rnold F rancis has a large 
crop of peaches.
Mr. Ben. Fam ous has a fine crop 
of pum pkins of the pie order -kind. 
H e w ill raise a fine crop of pum p­
kins. The crickets and katydids 
are all ready  singing th e ir  songs 
and i t  w ill not be m any days un til 
the  frost is on the pum pkins and we 
will have pum pkin pie.
The scenes enacted over one h u n ­
dred years ago, in B oneparte’s time, 
are to be re-enacted only on a larger 
scale. The D aily Republican, Phce- 
nixville, calls th is w ar the devil’s 
war, and it  is righ tly  nam ed for no 
one but the  evil one could have in ­
stigated  it. No one can read D aniel 
and the R evelations and not com­
pare those days ' w ith  these. K ip­
ling  w rote: “ F a r called our navies 
m elt away, On dune and headland 
sinks the  fire, Lo ! A ll our pomp of 
yesterday  is one w ith N inevah and 
Tyre. Judge of the  N ations spare 
us yet, L est we forget, lest we for­
get.” __________ '
CIRCULAR GIVES FOREST FACTS.
S trik ing  facts regarding our forest 
resources, th e ir  value and the ir 
waste, are condensed in an eight- 
page illustra ted  circu lar of the 
A m erican forestry association just 
issued. The lum ber industry  is said 
to employ 735,000 people, to. whom 
are paid annually  $367,000,000 in 
wages, the  worth of products being 
$1,250,000,000. The forests of the 
country cover 550,000,000 acres.
A n average of 70 hum an lives'are 
sacrificed annually  in  forest fires, 
says the  circular, and a loss occurs 
of $25,000,000. D am age from insects 
and tree diseases, w hich follow fire, 
costs each year $50,000,000. The cost 
of destruction resulting  from floods 
is not estim ated, but is given as 
“ countless m illions.”
B ut the circu lar expresses hope 
more th an  pessimism. As well as 
th e  colored pictures showing the 
forest fire, the effects of the fire, and 
the  dam age caused by floods, it 
shows also forests p lanted  and 
grown under in tensive m anagem ent, 
and the  national fo restranger scout­
ing for fires on the m ountain  look­
out station. The effective patrol 
here referred to has reduced “ forest 
fire losses to as low as one-tenth of 
of one cent an acre .” I t  is pointed 
out th a t by p lanting  forests an an­
nual income could be derived in the 
country of $66,000,000, and by pre­
servative trea tm en t upon tim ber 
each year $100,000,000 could be saved
TAKING TIME BY THE FORECLOCK
A  peculiar phenomenon was ob­
served in east end society circles re­
cently. A certain  college youth 
barely tw enty years of age has been 
m aking  him self very agreeable and 
popular w ith a crowd of little  girls. 
Now, tw enty  is the age when boys 
usually  shun the society of children 
and spruce them selves up for “ fuss­
ing” w ith the ir own contem poraries. 
B u t this youth flirts not, neither 
does he dance. The debutantes sigh 
a t him , but in vain. H e buys candy 
for m aidens nine and ten  years old, 
bu t none for th e ir elder and pre- 
sum ely more attrac tive  sisters.
“ You like little  girls, don’t you, 
Paul?” asked somebody, k idding 
him .
“ Oh, not particu la rly ,” he sighed. 
“ You see,”  he went on seriously, 
“ it  will be a t least ten years before 
I  shall be able to m arry . By th a t 
tim e th is seaspn’s ten-year-olds will 
be ju st tw enty and just right. Don’t 
you th ink  it  is well for a m an to be­
gin early  to m ake acquaintances in 
his own set?” — Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.
EVANSBURG.
Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Zollers and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. H arvey 
K eyser and daughter, and Mr. and 
Mrs. H arvey  G odshall were .the 
guests of John  G. K eyser and fam ­
ily on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Bowman, 
and R obert Thom as J r .  and daugh­
te r spent Sunday a t R obert Thom as’ 
Senior.
W alter M ester and fam ily are 
v isiting  a t Mrs. M atilda M ester’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Boyle v is­
ited D. B. A nderson’s, Sunday. 
Mrs. Boyle was Miss L illian  A nder­
son before her m arriage recently.
Dorothy W eber is v isiting  her 
sister E lizabeth a t Ocean City, N. J .
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. W eber spent 
Sunday a t C. R. H unsicker’s, at 
Cream ery.
Mr. H offm an and fam ily have 
moved into M ary G urtler’s house.
J . S troud W eber is having his 
house pain ted . H . E . Custer is do­
ing the  work.
Rev. John  S. Tomlinson officiated 
a t the M. E . church on Sunday.
The M. E . Sunday school will pic­
nic a t V alley P ark  next Saturday, 
not a t Ringing Rocks as was first 
arranged for.
,O u r public schools will re-open on 
M onday, A ugust 31st.
EAGLEVILLE.
Rev. A. E . F inn, of Rochester, 
Pa., will be the  speaker at the 
Lower Providence B aptist church 
on Sunday, A ugust 23rd. Rev. Finn 
will speak a t both the m orning and 
evening services.
Owing to a m isunderstanding with 
the trolley com pany the Lower 
Providence B aptist Sunday school 
will not picnic a t R inging Rocks 
park, but arrangem ents have been 
m ade to hold th e ir annual outing at 
V alley Forge on Saturday, A ugust 
twenty-second.
Mrs. H orace H utchinson and M as­
ter B radford H utchinson, of P h ila ­
delphia, were the week-end guests 
of the Misses Campbell.
IRONBRIDGE.
Mr. and  Mrs. G attell and Mr. and 
Mrs. F . C. R ahn, of Logan, P h ila ­
delphia, spent the  week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. H unsicker.
Mr. and  Mrs. H . B. H unsicker, of 
P h ila d e lp h ia ,'  v isited Mrs. M aria 
H unsicker.
Mrs. O. S. H unsicker and daugh­
ters are v isiting  Mr. and Mrs. M. 
K . H unsicker.
Mrs. E lm er Leaver, of N orris­
town, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Foulke and daughter, of th is place, 
spent Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
George R uth  and fam ily. Misses 
Lillie Morison and Pearl Lougherty, 
of Norristow n, is spending the week 
a t the sam e place.
Mrs. W illiam  H artm an  and child­
ren, of W orcester, spent Saturday  
afternoon w ith  E m anuel B uckw al- 
te r ’s fam ily.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Elwood Tyson, of 
Royersford spent S atu rday  and 
Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
Tyson.
N ine persons Went w ith the ex­
cursion to the seashore on Saturday .
Mrs. H ow ard Silcott, of Philadel­
phia, is v isiting  Mr. and Mrs. Theo. 
Silcott.
ONE DISADVANTAGE.
I t  was the day th a t Uncld and 
A unt Lewis had  set ap art for th e ir 
annual v isit to the c ity  and among 
th e ir varied and prospective pu r­
chases was a clock.
“ N ow ,”  said the dealer, “ we.have 
an elegant line of clocks. H ere is 
som ething particu larly  attractive. 
W hen the hour begins, a bird comes 
out from the top and sings ‘Cookoo!’ 
For instance, I  tu rn  th is hand  to 
seven o’clock, and the bird comes 
out and sings ‘Cookoo !’ seven 
tim es.”
“ W aal, w aal ! Don’t th a t  beat 
all 1” cried Uncle Lewis, en thusias­
tically. “ M other, le t’s have one !”
B ut the m other was more conserv­
ative.
“ No, no !”  she replied, m ed ita­
tively, still eyeing the  clock long­
ingly. “ T hat sort of th ing  m ight do 
for folks th a t have gpt lots of tim e 
on the ir hands bu t i t ’d take  me half, 
the forenoon every day  to take care 
of th a t b ird .”
AN EXCHANGE OF COMPTIMENTS.
This correspondence, ending in  
true  Ir ish  fashion, actually  passed 
between two men in E ngland  some 
years ago.
“ Mr. Thompson presents his com­
plim ents to Mr. Simpson, and begs 
to request th a t  he w ill keep his 
doggs from trespassing on his 
grounds.”
“ Mr. Simpson presents his compli­
m ents to Mr. Thompson, and begs 
to suggest th a t in  fu ture he should 
not spell ‘dogs’ w ith two gees.”
“ Mr. Thompson’s respects to Mr. 
Simpson, and will feel obliged if he 
will add the le tte r e to the la s t word 
in  the note ju st received so as to 
represent Mr. Simpson and lad y .”
“ Mr. Simpson retu rns Mr. Thom p­
son’s note unopened, the im perti­
nence it  contains being only equaled 
by its vu lgarity .” —Toronto M ail 
and Em pire.
RAW SPONGES.
To persons who know sponges 
only as they  appear ready for sale 
and* use the anim al as it  comes 
from the  sea would be unrecogniz­
able. I t  is a solid looking, ra th e r 
slimy, fleshy body, varying in color 
from ligh t grayish yellow through 
a range of browns to black and in 
form i t  is cup shaped, spheriodal or 
cake shaped, according to the 
species, its age or the environm ent 
in w hich it grew. In  general, in 
appearance and consistency and 
the m anner in w hich i t  cuts w ith a 
knife, a living sheep’s Wool sponge 
is not unlike a piece of beef liver 
perforated with holes and canals. 
The sponge of the m arkets is m erely 
the skeleton, the supporting fram e­
work which gives strength  and form 
to the soft, gelatinous tissue of the 
living anim al.
Snapshots From Creamery 
and Skippack.
The repairs to the  county bridge 
a t the Skippack pike has been com ­
pleted by contractor Jam es Sm ith.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
H allm an, a son.
E . H . Rosenberry held public sale 
of 22 H unting ton  county cows and 
some pigs a t the V alley H ouse stock 
yards A ugust 19.
The Lederach Union Sunday 
school held th e ir picnic in Sylvanus 
Ziegler’s grove, Saturday . Music 
by Tylersport Band. A grand band 
concert was given in 'th e  evening in 
the L ederach H all.
The Sunday school of W entz’s 
church held th e ir annual picnic at 
F u u k ’s P a r k , . Chalfont, Saturday. 
Two auto trucks conveyed the 
young folks.
George Foulke, of Ironbridge, bad 
a party  out for a straw  ride.
Clem ent Bean and fam ily motored 
to C halfont, w here they  attended 
the picnio. The Bean fam ily also 
visited the Zoological G arden, in 
Philadelphia.
Mr. Saylor, of P hiladelphia , vis­
ited Paul Topel.
M any people from Cream ery and 
Skippack attended the races a t 
Kinwood park , Jeffersonville.
The farm ers of Cream ery hauled 
several carloads of lime on the ir 
land. Shipm ent was m ade to  R ahn 
Station.
M uch plowing for fall w heat and 
rye has been done!
Cheerful Chris. H unsicker pur­
chased 2400 pounds of sugar. The 
“ w ar price” was 8 cents per pound.
P anam a C harley Lownes will 
have his bar-room  repaired th is 
week.
K arm e K atw atsu , of Allen Lane, 
Germ antown, and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H . Roedel, of 1841 N. 13th street 
Philadelphia, were visitors of H. 
M. E ast of the Mt. A iry  farm .
Panam a- C h a rle y ' Lownes and 
H arry  D am bly w ent on a fishing 
expedition to Anglesea, N. J .
Clem ent Bean and fam ily and 
Chas. G odshall m otored to Valley 
Forge on Sunday.
OUR POISONOUS SNAKES*
R aym ond L. D itm ars, curator of 
reptiles a t the New York zoological 
park , classified the poisonous snakes 
of the  U nited States in seventeen 
species. Of these,- the common coral 
snake and the Sonoran coral sna&e 
in hab it the  southeastern  and south­
western states respectively; the cop­
perhead and the w ater m occasin are 
in the east and southeast; the  dw arf 
ra ttlesnakes—th a t is the  m assasange 
and the  pygm a—infest the  central 
and southeastern regions, and the 
eleven typical ra ttlesnakes live in 
the east, the  southeast, the prairie  
region and the great southwest. Of 
these, the  southw est, indeed, holds 
six—The w hite, the  tiger, the  black 
tailed, P rice’s, the green and the 
horned. The other, five are the tim ­
ber rattlesnake, the diam ond back 
of the southeast, the  p ra ir ie ,. the 
Pacific and the  T e x a s .— Y outh’s 
Companion.
SUNLIGHT AND FRESH AIR.
The word d isinfectan t has become 
a household term , and alm ost every 
one knows, th a t it m eans som ething 
th a t destroys germs, though com­
paratively  few know w hat our best 
and  cheapest disinfectants are.
The m ost useful and efficient all 
round d isinfectan t th a t  we have is 
the sun, and the a ir in his worthy 
ally. F resh  a ir dilutes germs as 
w ater dilutes filth, and the lustiest 
germ will quickly  curl up its toes 
and die if exposed to the sunlight. 
B ut fresh a ir and sunlight are 
abundan t and cheap, so of course 
we usually  prefer to use some disin­
fectan t th a t smells bad and can be 
bought.at the drug stores.
Open windows and rolled up 
shades would save m any lives, but 
w hat do we have windows and 
shades for if not to  keep them  
down ? Besides, if we left them  up 
it  would le t in the  flies and fade the 
carpets, so we pam per the germs 
and employ the doctor.—R ural New 
Yorker.
SAFE FROM GERMS.
A party  of physicians were on, 
the ir way to a m edical convention, 
and they  had  gathered in a buffet 
c a t to  discuss professional m atters. 
The ta lk  had  begun w ith proper 
cleanliness in  bandaging. I t  had  
progressed to th a t point where sneez­
ing was condem ned for the germ s it 
dissem inated, when the  engine 
w histled to announce an approach­
ing station. The porter entered. 
H e waved his w hisk broom.
“ Bresh you off, suh?” he asked of 
one of the  doctors. The doctor 
tu rned  on him .
“Ju s t exactly  w hat I ’ve been con­
tending ,” he said h e a t e d l y .  
“ There’s one of the finest little  sys­
tem s of spreading germs th a t ever 
has been invented. This porter 
comes in  here and he brushes me 
off; then he brushes you and you 
and you, and every one else, and 
sta rts  a lot of germs flying round 
in  the air to be breathed and s ta rt 
disease. I  say th a t germs ought not 
to be d isturbed in  public. I t ’s 
dangerous. They ought to be le t 
alone—not throw n up into the air 
by all this b rush ing!”
There was a m om ent of silence. 
The porter grinned foolishly* H e 
stood first on one foot, then on the 
other. H e grinned again, then 
waved his brush.
“ Come on, doctah ,” he begged; 
“ come on and le t me bresh you off! 
Pshaw ! Don’t le t th a t idea about 
microbes bother you any! W hat little  
breshin’ I ’m going to do ain’t going 
to disturb  no germs. No, su h !” —- 
Y outh’s Companion.
Some people boast th a t they  pay 
as they go, but it  seems m ighty  
hard  to get them  started .
A knowledge of poultry  teachers 
us th a t it  is easier to set a dog on a 
tram p than  to set a hen on a nest.
The m an who never lets the little  
things annoy him  evidently  has no 
dread of the neighbor’s children .— 
Phila, Record.
PEACHES!
The variety this week and next is 
C H A M P I O N .  A fine WHITE 
PEACH excellent for flavor and splendid 
for canning.
Can only HOME GROWN fruit. It is not picked 
green like fruit from a distance. Maturing on 
the trees it has the true peach flavor. Our fruit 
is cultivated, fertilized and grown by scientific 
methods, and we strive to produce only first- 
class fruit, and give honest packages. Prices 
will be right. Don’t hesitate to can a good 
supply of seiches this year. The high price 
of sugar is offset by the low price of peaches.
CALL AT THE ORCHARD.
Orchard Farm Co.
Between Trappe and Royersford.
’Phone—Collegeville, 47-12.
FOR FLEAS IN HOUSES.
A  correspondent from the  southern 
p a rt of the S tate w rites to Prof. H. 
A. Surface, Economic Zoologist, of 
the S tate D epartm ent of A gricul­
ture, for inform ation on how to rid  
a house of fleas. The following is 
the reply to his le t te r :
“ One of the best uleans of getting 
rid  of these pests is to dust the car­
pets well w ith fresh insect powder, 
such as Pyrethrum  or Hellebore. 
Let the room rem ain closed one-half 
hour, then  sweep thoroughly, and 
burn the sweepings. W hile the 
powder will not k ill the  pests it  will 
render them  torpid, so th a t they 
can be swept up and burned, or, if 
you wish to be doubly sure to re­
move all of them , take ' the carpets 
out and beat them  after sweeping, 
and as a final touch for insuring the 
destruction of the eggs and larvae 
of the flea, w ash the floor w ith a 
d ilute solution of Creolin, which 
need not be stronger th an  five per 
cent., or one-fourth p in t in five 
p in ts of water. This will k ill the 
larvae in the cracks of the floors, 
w here they  m ay be feeding upon 
such dusty  particles as are liable to 
congregate there, in spite of the 
efforts of the m ost careful house­
wives.
“ I  do not th in k  th a t fum igation is 
necessary for fleas, but, it  m ay be 
used as a last resort. I f  the m eth ­
ods above outlined do not give satis­
faction, please inform  me, and I  
shall be able to give o ther sugges­
tions, such as have been satisfactory 
and effective.”
FORCE OF VIBRATION.
D iscussing the proposition th a t a 
wine glass can be broken or sh a t­
tered to pieces by a m usical chord, 
E dgar Lucien L ark in , in the  New 
York Am erican, says:
“ I  had  a huge glass bowl one foot 
in diam eter resting on its glass 
stand. The flint-glass was from one- 
quarter to th ree-quarters of an inch 
th ick . I  rosined a violin bow, drew 
it across the  edge, and the entire 
hem isphere of the solid glass disin­
tegrated  into hundreds of sm all 
pieces. The sound of breaking into 
fragm ents was entirely  unknow n to 
me, a crackling or grinding, and the 
bits of glass flew fa r apart. I  had 
used th is same bowl before classes 
for several years w ith violin bows. 
B ut on th is particu lar day  the s tud ­
ents as well as I  were surprised at 
the breaking and ’ unearth ly  noise. 
The fact is I  happened to vibrate 
the bowl w ith its key note—th a t is, 
set harm onic rate , which m eans the 
precise ra te  with w hich it  was able 
to vibrate to send forth  th a t note, 
for notes are rates of vibration, and 
they all obey rigid and ' beautiful 
harm onic m athem atical laws, and 
these agree w ith o ther set and fixed 
law s.”
/C O L L E G E V IL L E  SC H O O L  D IS -
X H IC T  B O N D S . — Sealed bids are 
hereby Invited  for a ll or an y  part o f $20,000 
coupon bonds Issued by th e  School D istrict  
of th e  Borough of C ollegeville, C ounty of 
M ontgom ery and S tate  o f P ennsylvan ia . 
These bonds are to  be of the  denom ination  
of $500.00 e a c h : to  bear In terest at the  rate 
of 4 per eent. per annum , payable sem i­
annually , w ithou t deduction  of any tax , on  
the  first days of January and Ju ly  of each  
year. The bonds to  be dated Ju ly  1st, 1914, 
and m ature Ju ly  1st, 1944.
E ach  bid m ust be accom panied by a  certi­
fied check  of 8 per cent, of th e  am ount of 
the  bid. The check  of th e  successful bidder 
on ly  to  be retained and to  be forfeited  If 
such bidder fa lls to  com plete the  purchase. 
N o bids under par w ill be considered and 
th e  right Is reserved to  reject any or all 
bids.
B ids w ill be opened at th e  office of the  un­
dersigned at C ollegeville on M onday ev en ­
ing, A ugust 24th, 1914, a t  7.80 o ’clock  p. m. 
A ll bids m ust be sen t to  D. H . Bartm an, 
Secretary of the  School Board of th e  Bor­
ough of C ollegeville, P enna. •
For further Inform ation respecting th is  
Issue of bonds, app ly  to  th e  undersigned.
D. H . BARTM AN, 
Secretary of the  School Board of the  





We are now ready to prompt­
ly fill all orders received 
either by ’phone or mail. All 
old customers will be called 
on and their wants supplied. 
Our name represents the 
* word Q U A LITY.
Horace Ashenfelter
ROYERSFORD P. 0 . ,  PA. 
Keystone ’Phone 325-L
mmMmmamasmaamnmmmmmo
R  S A L E  C H E A P .— A utom obile, 18 
horse power, sound tires and tubes: 
new  gearing, runs like a top.
JA R R E T T ’S GARAGE, 
Jacoby and W illow  Sts., N orristow n, Pa.
T»T7BLIC SALE OF
Virginia Feeding Shoats !
W ill be sold a t public sale on T H U R S­
DAY, AUG UST 20, 1914, a t B eckm an's 
hotel, Trappe, one carload of th e  best V ir­
g in ia  feed ing shoats, w eigh ing from  40 to  
150 pounds; a lso  a few  old sow s. This w ill 
be a n ice load of feeders. Don't m iss th is  
opportun ity . Sale a t  2 o'clock, sharp. Con­
d ition s by JONAS P . F IS H E R .
F. H . Peterm an, A uctioneer.
M. B. L inderm an, Clerk.
PUBJLIC S A L E  O F  A  C O M M ISSIO N  L O A D  O F
F R E S H  COW 8J
ALSO STOCK BULLS, SHOATS A N D  
PIGS.
&  * *
W ill be sold a t public sale on  F R I­
DAY. AUG UST 21, 1914, a t L ongaker’s 
hotel, L im erick  Centre, Pa., 20 head of good  
large fresh and springer cow s, 3 very  nice  
Durham  stock  bulls, and 100 hogs, shoats and  
pigs, a ll W estern  P en nsy lvan ia  stock . This 
is  a  com m ission  load and w ill p ositiv e ly  be 
sold for ‘the high dollar. Sale a t 1.30 o'clock  
p. m . C onditions, CASH.
F. H . PE T E R M A N , A uctioneer,
M. B. L inderm an, Clerk. Seller.
PU B L IC  S A L E  O FT W O  C A R L O A D S  O F
F R E S H  COW S!
W ill be sold a t public sale on T H U R S­
DAY, AUG UST 27, 1914, a t B eckm an’s
hotel, Trappe, tw o carloads o f fresh and  
springer cow s—one carload from  Ohio and  
one carload from  Lebanon county. The lot 
includes a few  good H olste in s. R em em ber, 
farm ers and dairym en, you  w ill have 45 of 
th e  best Ohio and Lebanon cou n ty  cows 
from  w hich to  m ake your selections, and  
you w ill m ake no m istake in  any of your 
selections, for th e y  w ill a ll be m oney­
m akers in  your dairies. Sale a t 1.80. Con­
d ition s by JONAS P . F IS H E R .
F. H . Peterm an, A uctioneer.
M. B. L inderm an, Olerk.
T 3 U B L IC  S A L E  O F  O N E  C A R L O A D  
O F
A d a m s  Co. C ow s
A N D  125 V IR G IN IA  SHOATS.
T k >
W ill be sold a t  public sale on  MONDAY, 
AUGUST 24, 1914, a t M ark's h ote l, Grater- 
ford, Pa., one carload of ex tra  good Adam s 
county  cow s. This is  as good a  load of cows 
as you can find anyw here. There are som e  
cow s a long th a t w eigh  1500 pounds, and  
there are a lso  ex tra  good calves by their  
sides. Mr. M arch w rites th a t th is  w ill be 
the  best load of cows ever sold a t  Grater- 
ford. N ow, farm ers and dairym en, dod’t  
m iss th is  sale i f  you are in  need of good 
cow s. There also w ill be tw o fine stock  
bulls along. A lso 125 head of V irg in ia  
shoats, w eigh ing  from  50 to  100 pounds. This 
load of hogs is  shipped by B. F. Langdon. 
You a ll know  th a t he sh ips n oth in g  but th e  
very best. H e says thqt it  is an  extra  fine 
load of hogs. Don't m iss th is  sale, as I have  
tw o full carloads of stock  to  sell. H o g s w ill 
be sold first. B ring your team s w ith  you, 
as I can't d eliver  bogs. Sale a t 1 o'clock  
p. m . C onditions by
JOHN P. F IS H E R . 
W ayne Pearson, A uctioneer.
W ilm er H unsicker, Olerk.
T pO R  S A L E .—Bay m are, 5 years o ld ; also  
carriage and harness, cheap. A pply to  
7-30 S. JACKSON, Trappe, Pa.
T^OR S A L E .--A  nearly  new  four-post car- 
■*- riage w ith  one seat, and an  express 
w agon w ith  tw o seats, in  good order. A p­
p ly  to  GEORGE BAOKM IRE,
7-2 Third A venue, O ollegeville, Pa.
T^O R  S A L E .—Three rugs, 9x12; rug, 8x10; 
-1- 1 refrigerator, 1 new  w ashing m achine
and w ringer, brass bed, m attress, law n  
m ow er. A ll articless in  first-class condi­
tio n . A pply to
JOHN B.*PRICE,
8-6 O ollegeville, Pa.
I^ O R  R E N T .—A nice, new  six-room  house 
near Y erkes Station . A p p ly  to
GEO. W OELFEL,
7-30-3t. Y erkes, Pa.
T^O R  R E N T .—The Orawford cottage w ith  
six  room s; a lso  stab ling  for tw o horses 
and several acres of ground fronting on th e  
P erkiom en near. Oaks sta tion , Perkiom en  
R. R. A pply  to
MRS. A. ORAW FORD,
8-18 A udubon, Pa.
T ^ R U IT  A N D  IC E  C R E A M  F E S T I-  
-1- V A L  !—A  fru it and ice  cream  festiva l 
w ill be held under the  auspices of B enevo­
len t Council, N o. 25, O. of I. A., in  Cassel­
berry’s Meadow, E vansburg, on Saturday  
even in g , A ugust 29, 1914. Ice cream , fru its 
in  season, hom e-m ade cakes and candies, 
etc., w ill be served. A ll com e and spend a 
pleasant even ing.
8-18-8t COMMITTEE.
How to Secure the Position
You Want.
W ishing will never do it. So- 
called “ pu ll” will never do it. I n  
fact, there  is only one th ing  th a t 
will do it, and pu t you in line for 
the place ju s t ahead, and th a t is 
D E V E L O PE D  A B IL IT Y .
W here can you get the tra in in g ?  
A postal or ’phone call—and we will 
tell you about our fascinating 
“ Learning - by - doing” m ethod. I t  
is certa in ly  worth the effort,
Schissler College of Business
NORRISTOW N, PA.
AN INVENTOR’S HARD LUCK.
I ll  luck was the persistent partner 
of Sam uel Crompton, the inventor 
of the  spinning m ule. W hile Cromp­
ton was an in fan t h is fa ther died, 
leaving the lad  to the care of his 
m other, who insisted upon a daily 
task  of well spun wool. H e detested 
it  and invented the spinning mnle 
to relieve him self of the work. H av­
ing invented it he was not lucky 
enough to find a cap ita list to finance 
him. W hen he gave a model of his 
invention to a com pany of ma n u ­
facturers a subscription lis t was 
opened to recoup him  for his losses 
I aDd several of the subscribers re­
pudiated  the ir signatures.
WEITZENKORN’S SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
MEN’S FANCY PANTS
OUR E N T IR E  STO CK  OF M EN’S T R O U SE R S in fancy patterns, 
which are left over after a busy season, go on sale to-day. They are in 
the neighborhood of 1200 pairs and every pair goes in the sale.
E V E R Y  PAIR OF T R O U SE R S is regular stock, positively not a 
pair purchased for sale purposes. At regular prices the values had no 
equal, at these sweeping price reductions it is like finding dollars. 
You’ll find hundreds of beautiful patterns that will make you practically 
a new suit, with the black or blue coat you have been wearing.
All Trousers Reduced, All Can Share These Benefits: 
$2.00 Hairline Cassimer Pants................................ $1.39
3.00 Worsted and Cassimer P an ts.......................  2.00
4.00 Pure Worsted and Cassimer Pants............... 2.75
5.00 Worsted Pants, hand tailored...... .............. . 3.33
6.50 Highest Grade Worsted Pants . . . .............. . 4.44
All Boys’ Tub Suits Reduced in Two Groups: 
$1.25 and $1.50 Blouse and Russian........ ............$ .80
2.00 and 2.50 Blouse and Oliver Twist.... ..........  1.30
Mens’ Suits, Ones and Twos of a Kind, Mostly Sizes
for Small Men:
$10, $12 and $15 Fancy Suits................ .............. $ 4.75
20 and $22.50 “Fashion Clothes”........................  12.75
(sizes 35 to 46)
W EITZENK O RNS
No carfare paid during sale. POTTSTOWN, PA.
N O T I C E  T O  T A X P A Y E R S  .—The 1914 
ta x  duplicates for borough and school 
taxes assessed in  O ollegeville are now In m y  
hands. R ebate of 5 per cen t, on  borough  
taxes if paid on  or before Septem ber 1. N o  
rebate after th a t date. 5 per cen t, added  
after January 1,1915. 5 per cent, on  school 
tax  added after  N ov. l , 1914. Taxes w ill be 
received  at m y residence M onday even ings, 
7 to  9; Saturdays, 8 to  9 p. m .
7-16 H . R. M ILLER, Collector.
T E S T A T E  N O T IC E .—E sta te  o f E lizabeth  
W , H allm an, late o f L im erick  tow n ­
ship, M ontgom ery county, deceased. L et­
ters of administration* on  th e  above esta te  
h avin g  been  granted  th e  undersigned all 
persons Indebted to  said esta te  are re­
quested  to  m ake im m ed iate paym ent, and  
those having  leg a l claim s to  present the  
sam e w ithout d elay to
ISAA C F. HALLM AN,
A dm in istrator,
875, W . P enhock  St., Philadelphia. Pa. 
Or h is a ttorn ey , H en ry  M. Brownback, 
N orristow n, Pa. 7-80
SZeuiHUrCT , f)4» 4f S*
JUST T H IN K  A M IN U T E  
of the risk that you run in keeping your 
money in a safe or other receptacle at 
your place of business, besides robbing 
yourself of the convenience and advant­
age that a good commercial bank gives 
you. Paying your bills by checks is the 
safest way of doing business, and yon 
have a friend always in a bank like the
Collegeville National Bank
CHURCH SERVICES.
T rin ity  Reform ed Church, O ollegeville, 
R ev. W illiam  S. Clapp, pastor, S ervices for 
n ex t Sunday as fo llow s: Sunday School at 
9 a. m . Two adult B ible classes, one for m en  
and one for w om en. You are cordially  in ­
v ited  to  Join one of th ese  classes. Church  
at 10 a. m . Junior and Senior congregations 
w orshipping togeth er . Junior O. E., 1.80 
p. m . Senior, O, E ., 6.30 p. m . Church at 
7.80 p, m . S ervices every  Sunday even in g  
at 7.80; short serm on and good m usic by  
th e  choir. A ll m ost cordially  in v ited .
A ugustus L utheran Church, T rappe, Rev. 
W , O. F eg ley , pastor, Sunday School a t 9 
o'clock; preaching at 10.15; E v en in g  services 
at 7.20; Teachers' m eetin g  on W ednesday  
even ing.
St. L uke’s Reform ed Church, Trappe, Rev. 
S. L. M essinger, D. D., pastor. Sunday  
School a t 8.45 a. m . Preaching a t  10 a. m. 
and 7.45 p. m . M eetin g  of th e  Junior  
L eague at 2 p. m. M eeting of th e  H eid el­
berg League at 7.^p. m . B ib le Study' 
m eetin g  on  W ednesday even in g  a t  8.00 
o ’clock. A ll are m ost cord ially  Invited  to  
a tten d  th e  services.
St. Paul's M em orial Parish (E piscopal), 
Oaks, the  R ev. Geo. W . Barnes, rector. 
Sunday services: In  S t. P au l’s Church, 
Oaks, a t 8 a. m . and 3.80 p. m .; Sunday  
School a t 2.15 p. m . In  th e  Ohapel o f Ease, 
Audubon, a t 10.45 a. m . A  h earty  w elcom e  
to  every  one at services a t both churches.
S t. G lare’s Rom an C atholic Church, Ool­
legev ille , R ev. H en ry  A. Kuss, R ector. 
Mass every  Sunday at 8 a. m. Mass at 
K uhn's H all, Green Lane, ev ery  other Sun­
day at 9.30; a t  E ast G reenville, every  other  
Sunday at 10 a. m. C hristian  D octrine  
classes a fter  m ass.
Trappe C ircuit U. E . Church, R ev. C. M. 
R otherm el pastor. S erv ices a t Z ieglers- 
v ille , 7.80 p. m . Trappe, 10 a. m .; Sunday  
School a t 9 a. m . L im erick, 2.30 p. m.
E vansburg M. E . Church,—Sunday School 
at 9.80 a. m . Preaching at i0.30 a. m . and 7.30 
p. m.
M ennonite B rethren  in  C hrist, Grater- 
ford, R ev. H . K. K ratz, pastor. Sunday  
School a t 9.15 a. m. P reaching at 10.30 a. m. 
and 7.80 p. m.
R iver B rethren , G raterford. Preachng  
a t 7.80 p. m.
Graterford Ohapel. P reaching a t  7.80 p.m.
npO B A C C O  S A L E S M E N  W A N T E D .— 
E arn $100 m onth ly . E xpenses. E x ­
perience unnecessary. A d vertise  and take  
orders from  m erchants for sm oking and  
chew ing tobacco, cigargettes, cigars, e tc . 
Send a tw o-cent stam p for full particulars.
H E M E T  TOBACCO OO., 
7-2-10t N ew  York, N . Y.
T^O R  R E N T . — Four-room  cottage  on  
G lenwood avenue, O ollegeville. N o  
children . R ent, 8 per m onth . A pply  to  
7-2 F. J. OLAM ER.
TjH)R S A L E .—A  5-passenger 80h. p, R iegel 
autom obile, in  good condition . For 
sale cheap. A pply  to
H E N R Y  YOST, JR.,
5-7 O ollegeville, Pa.
Dancing at A ir d o m e
CO LLEGEV ILLE, PA.
Wednesday and Saturday Nights.
Class Night— TH U RSDAY.
Prof. J. B. V an  O sten
INSTRUCTOR A N D  M ANAGER.
Weitzenkorn’s Shoe Store 
Will Save You Money
LA D IE S’ $3.50 and $3.00 Pumps and Oxfords— 98cents 
to $1.98 on table.
MEN’S $3.50 and $3.00 Oxfords on table— $1.89.
LA D IE S’ White Poplin Colonial Pumps with covered 
heels— $1.50
LA D IE S’ White Canvas Rubber Soled OxfordS- 
CH IEDRENS’ Sneakers— 48 cents.
5o.
Trunks, Bags, and Suit Cases , at lowest
prices.
Weitzenkorn’s
141 High Street, POTTSTOWN, PA.
Sw eep by Electricity
Y ou r W o rk  is  F in ish e d  b y  9 A. M.
This FRANTZ PREMIER ELECTRIC CLEANER 
is the BEST for the price. Have your home wired 
for electricity for lighting, and you can attach this 
cleaner to any socket in the house and operate it.
Sold on monthly payment plan if desired.
PRICE $25.00
COUNTIES GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY
212-214 D e k a l b  s t r e e t , n o r r i s t o w n , p a .
Telephones— Bell, 570 ; Keystone, 455-w.
WHO IS
YOUR OPTICIAN?
EYE G LASSES artistically fitted 
with mountings best adapted to your 
features are a facial ornament. You, 
who are in need of glasses, prefer the 
newest and most up-to-date. We 
have them. Eye GlassMountings, all 
the latest designs, mr comfprt and 
elegance. Accurate Lenses and suc­




705 Chestnut St.; both ’phones; Phila., Pa.
Philadelphia Market Report.
W heat . . . .
C o r n .............
O a t s .............
B ran, per ton 
B aled hay  . . 
Dressed beef 
Sheep and lam
H o g s ...............
Live poultry  . . 
D ressed poultry  
B u t t e r .............
E g g s ................
93c. to $1.20. 
92 to 94c. 
45 to 47c. 
$27.00 to $28.50. 
$12.00 to $21.00. 
12 1-2 to 14c. 
$2.00 to $ 8.75;- 
$8.00 to $9.50.
12 to 19c.
13 to 20c. 
21 to 40c. 
29 to 34c.
CIDER MILL
W ILL START AUGUST 4,
and will be in operation
Every Tuesday + Thursday




of the very newest and latest designs,
PAPER HANGING
that is neat and clean—artistic and 
durable,
PAINTING
that insures you a permanently satis­
factory job-—call on
A. C. R A M B O .
Keystone ’Phene COLLEGEVILLE, Pi-
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